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Council Calls 'Unrea!istic' Controversial Wiretap Bin I 

City Discrimination Charge Gets Iowa Senate.Approval ' 
The city .tlff wa. liso luthorized to 

begin Immedlltt study Ind pllnning for 
the widtning of Linn Str .. t from Kirk· 
wood Avenut to By·PlSs •• 

Iy WANDA I . DI MOTT 
City Councilmen called "unrealistic" I 

Student Senate charge of "systematic 
discrimination against the University 01 
Iowa Student Association" at the Coun· 
cil's meeting Tuesday night. 

The discrirnlnatloR charge was made 
Thursday in a leiter to Iowa City Mayor 
Loren L. Hickerson from Senale Vice 
Pres. Roy Cacciatore, A3, Freeport, 
N.Y. 

Cacciatore charlled, "Students a r I 
not allowed admission to the Recreation 
Center, use of the (City) Library or ac· 
cess to other Iowa City services (garb· 
age collection for the fraternities a n Ii 
sororities)." 

Hickerson t 0 I d C.cciltore Tuesday, 
"Iowl City views the Itudtnt II very 
much I Plrt of thil community. There 
il no policy In tffect It the Reereltion 
C.nltr Dr Library which prohibit. use 
by the ltudent. 

"There are parlial limitations at the 
Library in the view of realism, but it is 
nOL inlended to prohibit use by the stu· 
dent." 

Mrs. Mary Croleau, director of I h e 
Cily Library, said Friday that the pre· 
sent policy of the Library Board permits 
use of the Library to everyone. 

However, she said that book check-{)ut 
policies are limited to persons who live 
on taxable property. All University prop
erly, including the dormitories and Uni· 
ven,i.y married sludenl housing. is tax· 
exempt. 

Hickerson added that no city glrbagl 
collection for the frattrnities Ind soror· 
Iti.s Wit not aimed at ltudent.. Ht said 
that the slme policy Ipplies to downtpwn 
busineues. 

Using the handball court at the City 
Recreation Center as an example, Cac· 
ciatore then repeated his charge that 
students are not permitted to use the 
City Recreation Center, eve n though 
"we helped put bricks and mortar in 
the building where the handball court is 
located." 

Hickerson said, "If It Is proper and 
logical for University students to use the 
one handball court of Iowa City, Is It 
nol proper that the University facilities 
should be open to the community?" 

Clcciatore replied thlt residents Ire 
'ligiblt to enroll It the University under 
existing law; but tVln through tht .Iu· 
dent contribute. to the city's tlX blse, 
he is denied the righh 0' .n lowl City 
citizen. . 

court action In their original charge. 
Before the l.tIer WilS placed on flit 

for further study, Councilman J. Patrick 
Whitt 'U9gtlted that the studenll bring 
'.ch before the Councit. 

He said, "If a hardship is being plac· 
ed on Ihe student, then it is being plac· 
ed on us." 

Other action by the Council included 
setting March 10 as the date for a pub
lic hearing on the R·18 urban renewal 
plan. The hearing is one of the I as t 
steps before the project can be imple· 
mented. 

The R·1I plan will be on iii, in the 
City Planning Department at nDOn to· 
day. The area included in the plan il 
bounded by Court and Gilbert Streetl, 
the Rock Island Railroad tracks and 
an alley between Linn and Dubuque 
Stretts. 

The Council also authorized the city 
to seek engineering services from How· 
ard Greene Co. for sewage treatment 
plant additions which may be needed to 
keep it [rom falling below standards. 

Hawk Win 

Close Game 
The Hawkeyes maintained their Big 

10 basketball lead Tuesday night by edg· 
ing Illinois 83 . 81. The Hawks held on 
to th~ir lead when Illinois missed two 
fhots in the last seconds. The Hawks 
had led through most of the gam e , 
Story is on page 6. 

Weather to Stay 
Warm Today 

The skies will be partly cloudy to 
cloudy Wednesday, with a chance of oc, 
casional rain and highs in the 405. 

Contracts were awarded to Wright's 
Tree Service and to Kennedy's Auto 
Market, both of Iowa City. The $8,885 
Wright's Tree Service contract is for 
tree trimming. Kennedy's Auto Market 
contract, which is [or $11,452, will pur· 
chase five police cars. 

Resigns Rights Post 

ail 
Seming the University of Iowa 

DES MOINES m - A controversial 
wiretap bill passed the Iowa Sen ate 
Tuesday after three days of often emo
tiona) debate. 

The vote on the bl1l , which allows 
wiretapping in specified cases and pro
vides stiff criminal penalties for illegal 
wiretapping. was 31 • '!T. 

The mealurl now goes back ~ the 
Houso, which hid pISsed I differom 
version of the bill, for votts 011 a Ilrge 

n'Jmber of s..,a" .mendments. 
Backers of the measure argued that 

a law was needed to control organized 
crime - especially narcotics dealP.rs -
In Iowa, and that it could not be used to 
violate citizens' constitutional rights 
with the proper safeguards. 

Opponents said the bill would not be 
useful because there is little or no or· 
ganized crime in the state. 

They argu.d that the bill offer. ,,",,14 

Leon E. Panetta announces his resignation In Washington TuesdlY II director ., 
the Office for Civil Rightl of the Department of Health, Education Ind W.lflre. 
He criticized the Nixon admlnlltrltiOll for not strongly supporting cIvil rlghtl t'. 
forts and Slid his r.signation was forc.d wh.n Congressional pr.ssur. beclm. too 
great for the Whit. Hoult. - AP Wir.phote 

oman 
(I/I(i 'he People of Iowa Gily 

Councilman Lee Bulherus said Cae· 
ciatore was disregarding the needs of all 
the people. 

~~slablished In WIl8 10 cents a cop), Associated Press Leased Wire ana Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 5224O-Wednesday, F'ebruary 18, 1970 

He said, "You're not concerned with 
lhe well·being of all the people. You're 
simply looking al it on paper." 

He explained that the Council provid· 
es for the needs of all the people of the 
community. He said, "If some other 
area that these facilities (meaning Uni· 
versity facilities) now serve had its own 
facilities, they would be treated in lhe 
same way." 

UI Housing Rule Questioned 
Councilman Clement L. (Tim) Brandt 

pointed out that the major funds of the 
city come from property tax. 

H. Slid, "It Is economic.lly Impo .. 1 
bit to satllfy all segments of the popu. 
I.tion." 

"You 're hinting then that it is a mat· 
ter of priorities." replied Cacciatore. 
"If the city's priorities do not include 
the student, we must carry this matter 
furlher ... 

Senate had threatened the city with 

By TOM ISENHART 
University students under 21 who 

have reason and parental consenl to 
live in housing /lot approved by the Uni· 
versity may do so with sanction of the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

This claim was made in a news reo 
lease from a coalition of dormitory 
leaders from Rienow I, Rienow II, Car· 
rie Stanley and Currier and confirmed 
by Jay Basler, director of Off.Campus 
Housing. 

A coatitlon spokesman, Rienow II 
President Steve Baker, A2, Brookfield, 
Wi •. , said Tuesday the coalition has 
documented proof that two rltlJuests for 

Mistrial Motion Filed 
In T rial of 'Chicago 7' 

CHICAGO (AP ) - The defense filed a motion Tuesday asking a mistrial 
shortly heron' the jury retired for the fourth consecutive day without reaching 
a verdict on the ~even men charged with riot conspiracy. I 

A f~deral marshal said the jury recessed for the night after they had gone to 
dinn~r. 

A hort time rarli~r, orfense attorneys filed the motion asking that the U.S. 
District Court jury be dismissed and I 
mIstrial be declared for the seven de
lendants. 

Nixon Envisions 

Attorneys William M. Kunstler and 
Leonard I. Weinglass filed the motion 
with the trial court clerk and asked for 
immediate action. 

It was not known when a ruling by 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman might come. 

Welnglass said the motion gave 10 

Reg iona I Secu rity re~::"s~:~~:n:e~::::~i~!~,s obvious 

I F · P I· that the jury is not able to reach a de· n orelgn 0 ICY cis ion after four days of deliberations." 

special permission to live in unapproved 
housing m.de through the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs were grlnted. 

A University rule dating back to the 
1920's states that unmarried students 
under 21 who do not live with parents 
or relatives must live either in the Uni· 
versity dormilories, in fraternity or sor· 
ority houses or in steeping rooms in 
private homes approved by the Univer· 
sity. University rules prohibiting pos· 
session or consumption of liquor and 
entertaining members of the opposite 
sex in a student's room apply in 1 h e 
dorms. Greek houses and approved 
housing. 

Basler said he could not argue with 
the coalition's claim but added a quali· 
fication. 

'·If a student feels strongly that the 
dormitories do not meet his needs, he 
can come to the office and so state," 
Basler sajd. "The student can file a 
request asking for permission to live in 
unapproved off-eampus housing." 

Basl.r said thlt tht University must 
receive I written rltlJuest from the stu· 
dent's p.rents rltlJuesting the student be 
granted permission to liv. in such hous· 
ing. 

"We're technically responding to the 
parent's requesl and not the student's," 
Basler said. 

Basler said that very few students, 
under these conditions , woutd be denied 
permission to live in other than Uni· 
versity approved housing providing a 
binding dormitory contract were not 
signed . 

"It wou.ld b. a very rare case for the 
University to allow a stuclent to break 
his dormitory contract after the con· 
tract had been signed," Baller 'Iid. 

He continued that the option would be 
available for students for the summer 
session or for next fall . 

Baker said the coalition could cite at 
least 10 cases where student's requests 
have been granted by the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

"The case of ex·Rienow II pr.sldent 
Bo Beller, A2, of Glencoe, III .• Is the 
most meaningful," Baker said, "beclUse 
of the bro.d precedent it seh." 

According to the coalition news reo 
lease, "Beller received permIssion to 
Jive in an 'unapproved' Iowa City 
apartment complex for a reason so gen· 
eral that it could conceivably be used by 
anyone to leave approved housing." 

la·Vear-Old National Vote 
Given Nixon Endorsement 

WASHINGTON {Al - The Nixon ad
ministration endorsed Tuesday lowering 
the voting age in national elections to 
18. 

The women said they were members 
of the National Organization for Wo° 
men. 

Beller's request to the University, ac· 
cording to the release, said, "living In 
unapproved housing is more suitable to 
my lifestyle than living in any Univer
sity approved housing." 

"After obtaining a written request 
from his parents, he was oHlclllly 
gr.nted permission to reside oH,clmpul 
in January," the release continued. 

The second case cited by the coall· 
tion's release involved Bob Campagna, 
A3, Cedar Rapids . 

"Campagna was granted permiSSion 
to live in an 'unapproved' house in No
vember for m 0 r e speCific reasons -
dietary and study habits," the release 
said. 

The release quoted Campagna as say
ing in his request to the University, "I 
dOll't like dorm food and I'd rather cook 
myself. And I can't study in the dorms." 

Baker said he had knowledge of I 
Louisiana court ruling that would liso 
strtngthen the position of tht co.lhiOll. 

He said the court ruling staled that 
universities could nol force students to 
live in university housing for the sole 
purpose of retiring any bonds outstand· 
ing on a housing unit. 

Opponents of the University's ap
proved housing rule have charged in the 
past that the rule exists only to ensure 
that a sufficient number of students will 
live in the dorms and that enough funds 
will be available from dorm fees to reo 
tire bonds Issued to finance dormitory 
construction at the University. Univer· 
sity housing officials have denied this. 

Baker said it was not the Intent of the 
dormitory coalition to undermine Iny· 
on., but to bring the fads Into the open. 

Members o[ the dormitory coalition 
are Baker. Doug Couto, B2, Postville 
and Kathy Szymoniak, A2, Des Moines. 

II...... fer InVl.1oft of prlvley whld 
v"Ilttl the fourth Imtnclment of tht 
U. S. COII.titutlon. 

Sen. John Walsh (R· Dubuque) called 
the bill "the most serious piece oi leg· 
islatio!1 we'll talk about this session be
cause il infringes on people's rights. 

"The biU espouses the amoral view 
that the end - wiretapping - Justifies 
the means," Walsh asserted. 

Sen. WiUiarn Reichardt (D· Des 
Moines) joined in the opposition, saying. 
"Iowa citizens will never agam enjoy 
the privacy 01 a telephone ('onversa· 
lio!l. " 

But chief Senate .ponsor 0' the bill, 
San. L.. GludlnMr (D·Dts Moines), 
Slid he rlj.eted "both extrlmes Df tht 
Irguments helrd here today •.. thlt I 
vote ISlinll the bill Is a vote 
ag.lnll IIW 'nd Dl"lltr and that • 
vott for it is • vote lor invlsion of pri. 
v.cy. " 

Noting thal many of the bill's oppon· 
ents argued wiretapping now exists In 
Iowa, Gaudineer said the bill would pre· 
vent illegal wiretapping and put strin· 
gent restrictions on even lis legal appll. 
cations. 

"There Is a great deal of eave drop
ping and wiretapping going on this town, 
Des Moines, which would be prohibited 
under this bill," Gaudineer said. 

He ciltd wh.t h. called extensive 
drug tr.Hic In Dts Moines end 10m. 
d"" traHic In Ames. He Slid they 
could be significantly curbed If Ilw of. 
fie.rs could II't to the narcotici king· 
pins. 

Wilhout electronic eavesdropping and 
wiretap authorization, Gaudineer said, 
police are usually llmited to arresting 
the small fry - drug users and street 
pu hers. 

Sen. James Briles (R-Corni!1g) al a 
noted the bill 's potential application to 
drug violators . 

"If this bill breaks up one drug ring, 
it's worth it," he said. 

San. Arthur Neu (R·Clrroll) opposed 
the bill, lIying he WII convinced therl 
Is no Important orglnlzed crlm. in 
lowe, Ilthough "1 might vott for thl 
bill " I were in the New York, NlW Jer. 
sey Dr Illinois legislatures." 

Retorted Briles, "We have everything 
In Iowa they have ill New York and New 
Jersey." 

Neu said he fears the privacy of Iowa 
citizens will be harmed and expressed 
doubts about its efficacy as a crime· 
lighting tool. 

" You 're noL going to cut Ihe crime 
rate in Iowa with this bill , a!ld you know 
it," he told hi colleagues 

Sen. Lesllt Leonard (R·Linn Grove) 
c.lted the id.. of wiretapping "repug. 
nant" .nd Slid h. didn't understlnd 
how "any governmental body can granl 
another agency the right to Ignor. the 
Fourth Amendment." 

The Fourlh Amendment guarantees 
Americans the r.ight to be secure in 
their persons and free from fears of un· 
reasonable searches and seizures. 

Leonard argued that despite safe· 
guards designed to protect privileged 
com munications, such as those between 
a clergyme~ 2nd parishioner, he stili 
feared thaI law officers might "bug" 
clergymen's offices. 

GaudlnMr responded thlt If any dis · 
trict court ludge authorized s u c h • 
wlretlp "knowing full wtll that It could 
not be used IS legal .vldence, thin I 
would shuddtr for tht state of criminal 
proctdur. in 10wl." 

Gaudineer said he had faith in dis· 
trict court judges and asked what a 
judge who authorized such an mega I 
wiretap "would do when sitting in 
judgement of a fact or imposing ent· 
ence. 

Senate amendments to the bit! prohlb· 
it wiretapping or electronic surveil· 
lance oC conversations involving the 
lawyer . client or clergyman - parIsh-
ioner relationship, untess the c1erygman 
or lawyer is the one suspected of the 
crime. 

The bill also outlaws electronic lur· 
veilllnCl of a cIoctor treating persons 
with drug probltms. 

As finally passed, the bill allow wire· 
tap permits to be authorized only by a 
district court judge for installation in 
his judicial district upon joint applica· 
tion of the state attorney general and 
the county attorney. 

The motion was filed after the jury 
WASHINGTON "" - President Nix· had deliberated more than 40 hours. 

DII's foreign policy message to ConRl'ess, Earlier, Kunstler said "It would be I 
10 be unveiled Wednesday, envisions new miracle" I! all the defendants were ac. 
regional lecurlty organizations abroad, 
Sell. Gordo. Allott (R-Colo.) laid Tues. quitted, but said he expected "com pro

mlllCs." 

Former AUy. Gen. Ramsey Clark also 
said Tuesday even more is !leeded to in· 
volve youth in lhe American political 
system. 

Deputy Alty. Gen. Richard G. Klein· 
dlenst told a Senate panel President 
Nixon favors a constitutional amend· 
ment permitting 18·year-{)lds to vote in 
presidential and congressional elections. 

Bayh said he has twice reported such 
an amendment out of his constitutio!lal 
amendment subcommittee, and he offer
ed to meet with the women after the 
hearing. 

"This is not • demonstrabty effectiv, 
anlwer." one woman totd Bayh and led 
the group from the hearing rDOm. 

Before the interruption. which Bayh 
said did not help the woma!l 's cause, 
Clark testified that 18 . 19 . and 2O-year 
old citizens must be included in the 
electorai process to demonstrate t hat 
they can affect Ihe governmental pro
cesses. 

Oil Damages Beaches, Threatens 
10 Miles of Florida's Coastline 

~.y. "Some oi the defendants will be con· 
Nixon briefed GOP leaden, Including vlcted, others will be acquitted or the 

~lIott, Oil his lO-CaUed S tit. of the jury will deadlock on all o[ them," Kun. 
World message. stier said after the jury had been out 

Allott said the President outlined a.. more than 35 hours. The jury of len 
expansion of his Guam doctrine, under women and two men retired Saturday 
Which the United State. would help aJ- afternoon to consider a verdict. 
lied nations maintain their security, but The defendants are charge<\ with con. 
would not Intervene with military m ... • spiring to Incite rioting at the 1968 Dem. 
power. ocratic NallPnal Convention in Chicago. 

"He regards this as 8 new policy lor In addition, each is charged with a 
peace," Allolt said. "He believes that it substantive count -- two with teaching 
is possible to put log e the r a iorelgn the making of Incendiary devices and 

policy In which we Ire not simply In· five with actually crossing state lines 
dulglng In crisis rnanagemellt." , with Intent to Incile rioting. 

Klelndlen.t Slid Itatts would still be 
able to set the qualifications for voters 
In .tlte and local eleetlons. 

The hearing was interrupted briefly 
when 15 middle aged women rose from 
their chairs wavlng placards and 
shouting demands for immediate action 
on CO!lstituLional amendment extending 
equal rights to women. 

Cllrk lIlCI just concluded his testi· 
many when the women shouted at Chair· 
ma" Birch Blyh (D·lnd): "Thil amend. 
ment hi. betn pending for 47 year. and 
you're giving UI the run.round." 

"Youth is excluded from the initial 
step in the decision process devised by 
our system of government - the vote," 
Clark said. "He must be involved. 

"He is less than 10 per cent of the 
electorate. 

"He will not decide, but he must con· 
tribute." Clark said the !lation must be· 
gin to involve young people in voting 
during their last year oi high school 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 00 - Patcbes 
of oil stained two resort beaches Tues
day and threalened a l().mile strip of 
Florida's west coast, although a Coast 
Guard officer said the situation was 
"100 per cent improved." 

Cmdr. Anthony Fugaro, captain of the 
Port oC Tampa, said he believed antlpol. 
lution crews were winning their battle 
to save the beaches. 

Crews threw straw on the oily water 
and carted away gooey sand at Madiera 
and st. Petersburg beaches, the only 
spots outside Tampa Bay where oil roll· 
ed ashore Tuesday. 

Lt. Michael Scblro of the Coast Guard 
said aerial surveys showed most of the 
massive, l00-square·mile slick stili was 
concentrated in Tampa Bay, and Dear 
the mouth and the eastern edge of the 
Pinellas Peninsula. The slick was creal· 
ed Friday when a tanker ran aground 
and began leaking 10,000 gallons of oil 
into the bay. 

Large globs of 011 that drifted out o[ 
the bay Saturday into the Gulf oC Mexico 
were still threatening beaches along a 
sandy strip just off st. Petersburg. The 
011 was about a mile off shore. 
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Bad iudgment 
Justice William O. Douglas' conclu

sions in his upcoming book are based 
on questionable logic. 

In the book, Douglas claims there 
are two forces which are making 
change more difficult: "the growing 
sl1b~ervience of man to the machine" 
and Mthe wav in whirh our Fir t 
AlIlenJlIlent t;'aditiIJ!lS have heen wa
tered down or discarded nltogetht'r." 

Douglas' two fol'(~s art' fictional. 
~Ian is not becoming uhlef\ ient to 
the machine; instead, the machinl' has 
openl'd va t new horizons for man. 

It's true that man hR~. on occasion. 
used his machinl's inmrrectl". stich 
as the machines' rolt' in polluting tilt' 
environment. But el'eo in the cae of 
pollution. it wOtlld he smalll'r if man 
had simply been iort'siglllpd and lISed 
hi~ mac·him's to build pollution-curing 
deviC('s while prodUcing consumer 
goods, 

Thanks to the machine~ . which we 
are supposed to he '\'ictims" of, our 
technology has improved. causing ollr 
economy to imprlwe and giving us 
the capability to cure many of the so
cial problems Justice Douglas cited, 
IUch as poverty. 

There is a big difference betwt't'n 
using machines poorly and being con
trolled by machines, 

It is thinking that we are hemming 
subservient to machine which makl's 
us ubservient. It is ('Ollvenient to sav 
that the machines are starting to co;
trol us - an excellent rationalization 
"r apathy and resignation for face 
-fate." 

The computer is an l'xample: ~lan 
fears that computers will take OVl'r 
lDd that man will herome nothing 
but a puppet. which hn't mu'. 

The computer is really I'ery stupid 
and iI It isn't instructed. it sits there 
helplessly. But if it ls usec\ correctly. 
It can help us solve many academic. 
scientific and social prohlems - not 
block change. 

Justice Douglas' thinking on the 
First Amendment is as rrronl'Otis as 
1m thinking a bout mall and the ma
clUne. 

Our Fir t Amendmt'nt frt't'doms are 
Increasing today. A society becomes 
nore complex and I'ach man gains 
",eater independl'nc(>. thert' are great
~r possibilities for frl't' speech. 

Certainly, today, there is a l't'action 
to demonstrations and otht'r move
ments, but how these movements have 
been handled prol'e that sppech is 
freer today than it was 10, 20, 30 or 
lO yearS ago. 

The people in the peace movement, 
ID SDS or in other organizations have 
lad a tough time rt'taining their free 

speech on occasions - thl'y have been 
haras ed hy police and people of djE
f('ft'nt political beliefs. Hut the~l' peo
ple have been ablt' to go to the court 
s) stem for redres~ \\'hen their right 
to free speech was violated, and tlle 
police, instead of taking justice into 

their own hands, now work through 
the court system - with occa.\ional 
lap~es into bad habits. 

The truth is that up to 20 years ago, 
we were ~ti1l in a rural dominated so
dety. And in a rural society, the small 
to\\'n social pressure can he perva~ive. 

Example: If somebody violated 
what the ('ommtlnity' con ·t'n. us of 
\\'hat was allf)wahl~, hI' wasn't ar
rt' ted and tri d; the local town mar
shal frellut'ntly guve him a good talk
ing to or gave him a good going over 
- with the community' approval. 

Today. we are moving away from 
the smRII to\\'n, paternalistit justice 
to the impersonal ju~tice of the urban 
society. 

Wht'n Justice Douglas warned 
about the erosion of the First Amend
J1)t'nl freedoms, hI' nli~H'd the real 
danger. Had he warnl'd about a per
vasi\'p ('Onfol'mity forming beeduse 
of the influpnte of the mass media 
and the loss of individual identity, 
then he would haw' bel'n warning 
of a substanttative dangpr. 

This danger ('an hI' seen on thf' co1-
Irge ('am[lUs. Difft'rent groups don't 
mix. On(' l1lust conform to hi.\ group's 
dres code and idl'Ology or l;>e ostrac
ized. 

THIS conFormit), will stifle changf', 
which Justice Douglas is worried 
about. 

Todal'. we ha\'!' thE' machine to 
help liS' effect change and we have a 
multihldl' of ideas ht>ing voiced on 
how to improve society - something 
lYe didn't ha\'e before. 

Compare j orman Thomas' treat
ment to the IT('a!ment of most of our 
radical thinkers today. Today's radi
cals have hetter a(;~,s to th~ media 
Rnd are protectt'd better by the legal 
sy~tem. 

We are fact'd with the danger of 
conformity onc\ tliPl'e havE' bepn some 
'I'ct'nt rep·ressivt' moves: the prf'-dawn 
raids on Rlack Jlanther headfjuarters. 
But with the corrl'ct lise of machines 
and with OIlr increased freedom of 
speech and with ('ollstant diligence. 
we can ol'ercom(' our troubles and 
improve our lot. 

We Il1I1St not I('t had jllchment be
fal1l1s . Justke Douglas, yelling "Wolr' 
and distracting us from impll'menting 
lOlutions is using had judgment. 

- Larry Chandler 
-----------------------------------------

FRANKLY SPEAKING i¥ Phil Frank 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Ideo1t9lcal stew 
Knowing that the best journalism 

works are not complete without 8 look 
at the domestic side, "The Egoist Pa
pers" has decided to feature its favorite 
recipe: ideological stew. 

1. Simmer three or four fioati!1g ab
stractions in a cias room until they are 
tender and emit a distinct aroma. 

2. Add two cups of dropped contexts, 
seRson with 8 pinch of Intimidation, 8 
few shakes of resignation, and th~ seeds 
of blind acceptance. 

3. Now toss in several bromides ; try 
to choose the ones that tear at the heart· 
strings the most, and carry the least 
meaning. (You might select some like 
"love thy neIghbor," "the meek shall 
inherit the earth," "no rights are abso
lute.") 

4. For the meat of the dish. have your 
butcher prepare the following cuts : a 
few sikes of "there is no such thing as 
reality" and some chunks of "man can 
know nothing." 

5. Stir meats into classroom base un· 
til the brew looks slulllOsh. 

6. Simmer for a lifetime or until your 
kitche!1 is so filled with smoke that you 
can no longer find your spoon. 

Sound yummy? It must be. It's fed 
men for centuries. What kind of men? 

Well, there's the journalism professor 
- you know, the ones teaching people 
how to create sources of information -
who claims for a fact that one can't 
know reality because our se!1ses distort 
it. He has had a little trouble integrat
ing this precept into his life since he 
continues to enter the communications 
building each day, and since It is al
ways there, and since his colleagues re
cognize his face, and sin c e he can re
cOl!Jlize theirs. 

But I suppo e he keeps hopine his hy
pothesiS will come true so that one 
mornbg he will look out and find a large 
void where the world had once been. 

And the sociology instructor who rat-

ties about the good of society. the one
ness of society, society 's ills, society's 
goods, society's etc., etc ... And what is 
society? How plebeian! What, expect de
finitions? Why just EVERYBODY knows 
that definitions are sounds attached to 
other sounds by the consenus of society. 

1t has ustained mathematicla!!s who 
shout with relief that there are no such 
things as numbers, psychologists who 
heal their patients by telling them that 
happiness Is impossible to men, and 
murderers who cry that the crime is 
not theirs, but mankind's. 

And who is the Prime Chef that cooks 
the stew? Every teacher who, claiming 
that there are no absolutes, discouraged 
his pupils from seeking the essence of 
a tbing. Every stude!!t wno defaulted 
from asking "Why?" Every man who 
lazily accepts the bromides, meaning
less concepts, non - Identity Indentifica
lions, the half - truths, the connotative 
meanings, the unspoken in!!uendoes that 
carry a wallop of meaning from any 
philosopher whose only claim to fame 
Is that he proved neither he nor the 
world exists. 

But obviously the world does. and so 
does he. You're rea din g this paper, 
you're seeing words here in black and 
white. You might think "The Egoist 
Papers" is ridiculous, but It's definitely 
gotten some idea from the page i!\to 
your mind. This means we both recog· 
nize and understand the same symbol 
for a concept. 

The next time you sit In a class and 
some teacher teBs you there are no 
facts, ask him "Is that a fact?" The 
next time an intellectual proclaims that 
man can know nothL1g, ask him how he 
knows that. The next lime anyone teUs 
you he can prove that reality doesn't 
exist, ask him what the concept of 
"proof" is based on. 

And while you're at it, ask yourself 
the same questions, 

From the people 
Dental College policy 

To the Edittr: 
The purpose of this letter is twofold. 

First, it is to question the policy of the 
Dental College, and perhaps the Univer
sity in general , where student needs are 
concerned. Second, it Is to thank Dean 
Hubbard for his assistance in this mat
ter. Though I experienced the followins 
problem at the Dental College, I know 
that similar problems must arise every 
day, all over campus. 

I caBed the Dental College, informed 
the receptionist that I was a student, and 
asked when I could come in and have a 
filling replaced. She told me that such 
work was not done there and suggested 
that I contact a private dentist. The in
equity of this practice prompted my con
tacting the office of Dean Hubbard. I In
formed him of my treatment and within 
thirty minutes I had an appointment at 
the Dental College . 

Though my own problem WIS solved, 
a number of Questions remain unans
wered . What is the policy of the Dental 
College in the treatment of students? 
Did 1 get an appointment only because 
1 contacted the dean'1 If I was entitled to 
treatment, why did the receptionist ad
vise me to the contrary? Are employees 
such as this, whose only stake in the 
University is a paycheck, partially res
ponsible for the breakdown of communi
cations between the students and the 
administration? How can policy be ef
fectively implemented when subordi
nates refuse to do so? 

The moral to this , I would assume, Is 
that the little p e 0 pie are not always 
right nor are the fin a I word on any
thing. Pursue your rights! 

Chick Nelghbtr, II 
934 D We .. H.m,.... 

Coverage 'i naccu rate' 
To the Editor: 

1 wish to make several comments con
cerning the Daily Iowan 's coverage of 
the demonstration in front of Phillips 
Hall February 11. 

Only by reading the e!ltire article, 
"Demos Trying to Create Issues: Mil
ler," could one learn that the demon
stration was sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chapter of the Women's International 
League ror Peace and Freedom. The 
caption under the large picture of the 
young demonstrator identified liS as the 
W<,me:1 for Peace and Freedom. The 
distinction Is important because this 
group is new in Iowa City and because 

WIPF is a well known. highly respected 
International organization. 

Several other groups were represent
ed in the march. They were PriorJties 
lor National Survival, lowe Democrlltic 
C-oalition, Americans {-or Democratic 
Action, A!ld Welfare Rights. 

A special effort (at least three phone 
calls) was made to inform the Daily 
Iowan of these groups to insure accur
ate coverage of the event. 

It would seem reasonable that if a 
newspaper is going to give any amount 
of coverage to any event, it should at 
least take care to do it accurately. 

Shtllty Lewlnbe,." A 1 
2534 Bur .. 

They Had A Dream 

HARRIET TUBMAN 
by Reasons Dnd Patrick 

Harriet Tubman was one of tht' most fearless "conductors" 
on the Underground Hailway. an e~cape rnute over which thou
sands of slaves fled to the ortb in lh t! decade before the Civil 
War . 

An escaped slave herself, Harriet repeatedly risked capture 
leading others to freedom. She made 19 journeys into the 
South and brougbt out more than 300 ~lal't's . 

Each trip became succ'('s\ively more dangerous as the re
ward for htr capture mOllntt'd, pventually reaching $40,000. 
But Harriet, who had great faith in God. led a seemingly 
charmed life. She always outwitted hl'r pllrsuers. 

Harriet became a legend among 11,(> Sotltllem block. Sht 
was known as tile Moses of I,er peoplc. 

When tlle Civil War broke out, he used her talents in the 
Union Arm)'. Her dutil'S ranged from cook, laundress and 
nurse to guide. scout and spy, 

She was born Arminta Ross around 1820 on a plantation in 
Dorche,ter Cuunty, 1\ld., later adopting the name Harriet. 
Both of her parents were ,laves. Harriet, one of 11 children 
in her family. was smaU as a child hut she did the work of I 

man. She plowed tht' fields, drovl' an o~('art and cut timber, 
and in her la hoI' d('vrloped trt'mendolls strength and tamina. 

Around 1844, she manicd a free hlatk named John Tub
man, though slip remained a ~Iavp . DI'('iding five yl'ars later 
to escape, she told her hushand who relused to go with her: 

"There's lu;o thillgr fre got a rir/lt to: death or liberty. 
One or the otiler I lIIeOl1 to !IOGe. No all(' triU take lIIe back 
alice." 

Harriet leh taking two of her brothers with her but they 
beCRIn!' frightened and t\lmpd back Shf' pushed on alone, 
traveling by night. and reacht'd Pennsylvania and freedom in 
l (.'ouple of days. 1 t \\'a~ a IlIOlllent ~he never forgot. 

"[ looked at my hands to set' if [ was tht' ~ame person, now 
I WIIS free . Thert' was such a glory over everything. The sun 
came like gold tllrou~l tbe trees and over the fields and I felt 
like I was in heaven." 

Harriet returned la ter for her hushand to find he had mar
ried another \IOlllan. Eventually slle lead her parents, a sister 
and two brothers out of bondage. 

No aile ever ttlmed bark orl Iler again. SIll' carried 0 ·pl~tol 
and lolrl them lhf'y l'OIllt! If}(II lC Nor/It - 01' die all the $pot. 
ul Ilehher los a pasml{!,er," she IIsrtl 10 My. 

After the war, Harri!.'tt srUled in Auburn, .Y. , and married 
again. She applied for a military pension hut it was 30 yeu! 
before she gotH. W'wn it was granlt·d, s11l' l1sed the mone to 
found It home for the agr<:\. 

(There are 53 inspiri'lg starics OIld poHralt$ of blnck men 
alld wOrllen in ti,e 111'10 TIll'!! Had a Drrml/ TJOok . For your 
C(}}Jy, send $I ill Cll~" , cll eck or IlWIH' Y order to They Had A 
Drealll, The Daily JOlrtlll , p.o. Bor 1111, Los Aligele.s, Calif. 
90053.) 

Copyright 1969, Los Angel .. Tim .. 
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Schools are putting blacks back into history 
Frem the Chica .. 

o.ily Ottendel' 

WASHINGTON - The nation 's ele
mentary and secondary schools are has
tily but carefully putting the Negro back 
Into American history. 

"Black Studies in Schools," a new 
special report from the editors of the 
weekly newsletter, Education. USA, de
tails the coast-lo-coast surge to include 
black studies and those of other minor
ity groups in the scbool curriculum. It 
was published by the National School 
Public Relations Association, an assoc
iated organization of the National Edu
cation Association. 

The only question now Is at what point 
to teach black studies - as separate 
courses or integrated into regular 
classes, not whether to teach them. Ac
cording to the report, "nearly all edu
cators believe that the ultimate and 
ideal way to handle material on blacks 
and other ethnic groups Is to weave it 
into the regular curriculum as an Inte
gral part of everything that is taught 
from kindergarten to grade 12." 

However, to compensate for the ne
glect In thi~ area with older students, 
many school systemsl especlilly In the 
iarler cltiel, are providinl leparlte 

courses in junior and senior high 
schools. 

There have been two stumbling blocks 
to this rapid infusion of minority his· 
tory and culture into the curriculum -
lack of adequate materials and insuf
ficient teacher preparation. In a brief 
time - generally since t966 - schools 
and textbook manufacturers haye 11-
most solved the first problem. The sec
ond, however, is stili a drawback In 
many arcas. 

"Black Studies in Schools" includes 
detailed ease studies o( the development 
of minority studies in 15 school systems. 
Flint, Mich., for example. probably has 
more printed material on black studies 
than any other school system in the 
country, the resull of years of work 
with the Mott Foundation on changing 
racial attitudes throughout the city. 

San Francisco's ethnic studies prn
gram extends from kindergarten throulh 
grade 12, and at the elementary level 
even includes a unit on Oluslc, a sixth 
grade section on the history of civil 
rights and the protest movement, and 
special units for mentally ret.rded and 
educationally handicapped children . 

Harvey, IlL, a Chicago suburb where 
two-thirds of tbe enrollment II nlit, 

bell.n revising its AmerIcan history in 
1983 not only to include the Negro in 
American history, but also to examine 
rlcial prejudice and stereotypes. The 
school administration is now surveying 
student attitudes to determine if the in· 
tegrated history course has changed 
deeply rooted attitudes and perspec
tives. 

Berkeley, CaUL, has 8 wide range of 
minority studies - Alro-American Hi ~
tory and culture, Afro-American journal
ism, jazz, swahili, and African dance. 
For I while, it even offered "soul food 
on the cafeteria menu. 

The Los Angeles school system, which 
hiS several minority groups 1.0 sali&fy, 
Includes in it:! curriculum a junior high 
school course on American intercultur
II herltlllt!, I flexible course tha al
low. teachers to emphasize one or more 
minority Rl'oups. New York City, ho\\
ever, Is thl "granddaddy of them all " 
in the preparation and use of mlnol'ity 
materials. 

Beginning In the 1969·70 school year 
the New York City public schools also 
require an telchers to take an approved 
cour!e In human relations "to change 
deeply rooted attitudes and perspec· 
tivea." 

The report also describes a stllf-wide • I 

black history project in Michigan'S Ct· 
tholic schools. A special conunlttee 
working for the superintendents ", All 
the Catholic chools In the state has I ~ 
developed procedures and materials for 
Inlegratlng the curriculum. 

Generally, the inclusion of millority 
studle~ has satisfied studenll .nd not "'1 
upset parents. However. lher~ llaw ~ 
a few inCIdents of "backla h," tIId tilt 
report cites one superintendent do WIS 

fired partly because of hl~ support er , I 

black studie In the curriculum. 
The 48,p9ge publication 1130 ,.ports 

on state-level activity regarding minority 
studies. Sevcl'1I1 state legislature! hive 
pa s d laws requiring or recollUflellding I 

thal the contribution and aChievemetll~ 
of minority groups be Included In tlClIoO 
curriculum and ix other .1I1tS art 
trying to accomplish the same purpostb ,~ 
through policy slitements, lsailed Y 
their stal e boards or st.te departllWftl! 
of education . I 

1n IIddltlon to providing 5\lCCIHe III- • , 
fOl'm8tion on Ihe various school SY8te"'~, 
t~e report Includes IlUldellnls for ~Iec~ 
lng materials and for In-serviee t/'ll 
Ing. It highlights advice from thole ~ 
have worked on resource mawtalt .... 
with teacher preparltlon. 
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Harmony Marks 
New Arms Talks 

GENEVA (A'! - The 25-nallon \Pfogress ,toward an agreement 
disarmament conference re· that will se~ve our common in· 
surned Tue day with the United lerest." 
Slates and the Soviet Union in Chief Soviet disarmament de. 
harmony over nuclear issues, legate Alexi A. Roschin shared 
bul deeply divided on thl!' germ Smith's optimism over a Cu· 
and chemical warfare control. ture treaty to ban nuclear wea· 

Gerard C. Smith, head of pons from the seabed and the 
the U.S. Arms Control and I speedy implementation of the 
Disarmament Agency, IX· 1967 treaty to ban lhe spread 
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CSL M b . D fe Re ht IMOONLIGHTER-

em ers e Ine Ig 5 ~r:E:FI~~Y~~~~~~J~~~ 
Of Corresponding Students i~mre~";''':.'''''~'gb1·'', 

A corre ponding student at I courses fro m the University CSL Ch~an Brian r.~awhi~. 
the University can only use the presently. . ne.y, aSSIstant profe~r m radio 
Main Library may not go to The CSL .revlew of the role of allon resea~h. fawhmney a~t. 

• U . I correspondmg students relat ed after UDlverslty Pres. Will· 
concerts, plays and other nJ· directly to the cas e of Jerry ard Boyd ruled that Sies had 
versity functions and is allowed I Sies, I corresponding student dropped registration because he 
limited use of the Union, some from Iowa City. was t a kin g correspondence 
Committee on Student L i f e Sies WIS I member of CSL cour es, and was not a regular 
( C S L ) members determined until he was removed Jan. 7 by student. I 

~ , pressed optimism over the 10f nuclear weapons. . Tuesday. 

future of strategic arms IIml. , But they disagreed on bio. No action was taken by CSL 
,.tlon talks (SALT) with tIia ,"'lui and chemical warfa,... because there wasn't a quorum. 
Sovl.t Union, which ~en in Smith cO/lfirmed that the The four student members and 
Helsinki, Finland, last Novem· United Statts Is throwing its one faculty member were abo 
ber. I weight behind a proposed sent £rom the meeting. 
Referring to the "serious and British tre.ty to ban the I A represent.tiv. of the Unl· 

businesslike spirit which char. mlnuflctur., stockpiling and versity's ,xtension service J. 
aelerized lhe Helsinki phase of u .. of biological weapons. Leonard Davies, expllined 
our discussions," Smith said The Soviet Union is insisting Secretary of State William P. that the corresponding stud.nt 
that "if we can continue in this on a blanket treaty banning Rogers Is greeted on his ". is not conslared I r.gular 
manner, it seems to me that both chemical and biological rival In the Belgian Congo stud,nt becluse he dotsn't 
the prospect is brigh'l for some weapons. Western officials re., Monday by Congoles. Prim, have to fulfill th. regular ,.. 
--_ . . _- gard this as an extreme and/un' n Congo Mlnlst,r Cyrilto Adoula, who quirem,n's for Unlv.rsity en-
The Daily Iowan realistic stand because of the Is not pict\lrecl. Rogers Is trance. 

Publl.htcl by Ilud.n' PubliCI' Impossibility of barring chemi· vlsltin9 African nltions to up· Davies said thaI there are ap-
lion., Int., Communlcallon. C.n· cal agents - sueh as tear and " date U.S. foreign policy on proximately 3,000 corresponding 
tlr, Iowa Clly, 'OW" dally .xc.pt rlot-""ntrol gaseS. Af I AP W' ph lundIY', "'onday., I •• al hOliday. .,." r CI. - Ire oto students t a kin g extension 
and Iht dty after 1 ••• 1 hellO". ---------;----;--------------::::-::--'7--::-:---..:.....--------..::.--Inttrld II second elas. matt.r 
•• the po.t effie. a' lOW. City M · P C F · =h ~,"~,,:.~ C.n ..... of elr roposes ease- Ire 
Th. OaUy Iowan la written and 

,dlled by BIudenll of Tho Unly.r· JERUSALEM (A'! - Prime \ up to the Big Four powers to 
ally ot 10WI. Oplnlol1l expressed In • . 
tht edllorlal <olum", of Ih. paper Minister (JQlda Melr proposed take strong measures to avoId a 
an thOi. of Ill. wrlters. Tuesday that in the absence of new catastrophe In the Middle 

Tht AII.tlattd ".11 I. enUUod peace, Israel aDd lhe Arabs East 
to the exeIusly. us. tor republica- d I i I b I ' 
Uon III locil a. well II all AP new, a op a rec proea. 0 servance Th nt and Mrs Melr e press-
and dlspatch.s. of the U.N. cease.flre. a... x . 

~ ed thelr vIews after Israeli 
subscrlpllon RlI.s: By carrlor In "Israel is ready" she told the I t k E II d ts 10"1 City, flO per year In adnnce; , ,'. panes s ruc gyp an epo 

... monthi, fS.50i three month •. f3. Knesset, Israel s parlIament. storing Soviet.supplied mlssUes AU mlU subscrll'doDl, $12 per year; 

... montha, ~.50; three months, In New York, U.N. Secretary· within 20 miles of Cairo Tues· 
,.1.50. , General U Thant declared it was day. 

DIal 337-4m from noon to mid· =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ ~-iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii 
nlght to reporl news Items ,nd In· r 
nouncements · III The DaUy Iowan. 
Editorial offices lIe In th. Coromu· 
nl.aUons Center. 
DI.I 317-4' " It you do Dot recely. 
your piper by 7:30 '.m. lyU)' ef· 
fort wlU be made to correct the n· 

~ ror with the next ISlue. ClrculaUon 
~r office hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon· 

George chopped 
down a cherry 
tree for his 

, 

I , 
I 

day through Friday. I 
Trustees, Board of Student Publl· 

callons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; 
Pam Austin, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; I 
Carol EhrUch. G; John Catn, AS· 

, Willism P. Albrecht, Department 01 
Ceonomlcs· WUlIam J. Zlma, School 
,/ Journalism; Lane Davis, Depart
ment 0/ Political Science; and 
Georg. W. Forell, SchOOL of Re· 

'uolfll --

I~.I 

'THE GADABOUT" Solid St.t.· 
Porl.ble St .... PhonoaruM Ind 
1M/AM Radio. Make the Indoor. 
'utdoor scene with Th. Gad. 
Iboul. another go·anywhere 
,or\able trom Toshiba. PIIY5 In. 
joors on house current or out. 
joors on batteries. four speed 
Itereo record player with Illht· 
weigM tone arm stereo Clf. 
I"dle and lonll lit. stylus ... 
PLUS solid sla .. 
FMlAM Rad io w,th 
14 tranSl.tors .nd 
10 diodes. 
Mod.1 G P-44, 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. Colleg' 
338·7547 

WJUch One 
, is the 

'Paulist? I 
It's my to lell I Plulisl. lust 
lalk wllh him. 

• I 

I J 

exercise ... 

Where do you 

get yours? 

Shelly Lynn Figure Salon 

Jeff Newland 

Highway 6 West 

Coralville 

" 

Best' wishes 

for the 

Seventies 

from your 

U. of I. 

IIBLUE CHIP" 

agents. 

Larry Wallace There aren't many careers left to
day , where, starling with nothing 
more than brains and willingness 
10 work hard, you can reach a 
five figure income in a year or 
two with no limit on the future. 

Joe Adems 

We'd like to have you meet our 
Management Staff. Why not write 
for our "Career Planning" Book· 
let? 

I 
John F. Wilcox , CLU, General Agent 

I 

Promotions are more than just possible. 

The Bell Telephone caravan is coming to 

campus next week. Talk to the promoters. 

. vp today! 

IT'S 
A HARD PROPOSITION 

TO BEAT? 

Offers to MEN and WOMEN 
A Two Vear Graduate 
Program Leading to Q 

MASTER OF SOCIAL 

WORK DEGREE 
Apply Now for 1970·1971 

H.nry A. MtOln"b, PIt.D., ACIW 
11300 N.I. I .. ond A •• nu. 

MI.ml IhOt", ,,'orld. 2',." 
Box G 

• Accredited by the Council on 
Social Work Education 

/JndanI 
~ 
ia beiq abtol1ltely 
lUre of DO femlo.int 

offeuewith 

MY 
OWN. 

H),Jieak Deo4onat 
Spra)' for die '** 

nJinaiarea. 
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That new gleam in your eye 
could be contact Lenses. 

Or It ml ~hl GOmn from ju:; t thin]'in~ 
about Mor~;111 Optical's luw Ilri!:!': 
$7 5. and IHI [! Ira chargps, 

Our Min iCo l1 lellSos wiil change 
your life no less (and nu mure) than 
those [or ,,"h ieh you'd PelY upwards of 
$200. Why shnuld Ihey'! They're tht) 
same. Il's si mply impossihle to ma].e 
lenses with ~reatc r preCision or care. 
(They 're ~lJRrflnlcl:cl : prcscrlplion 
perfect.) TIll! only Inp \, ·0 £'\; minale 
is Ihn part wher~ lilt: big ma ri,·up is 
applied . 

Thr' 575 I I1r.1ude~ HII tho holp. re
l'IrJt \ i~its, il nd I·lIr:o.,l il l't.nwnl nec
Ii :; ;try 1(l1lI : 1 ~'! ~lIru ~1I1I '1'l' ( ~(l mplelely 
comfllrtflhlt, ~1J;1I t' 1'(:11 (1 :1' do require 
(:IIcl lllril"'me!l t in ad jll till!; to the 
Chlllll-:P.. We 81art lIillt Ihe price. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompany 

IOWA CITY 1;, [. CllIi'!, St . • Ph,.. 351.6925 
AlII' Ol! ~' " I " , S,j'tl" CII , • fo.l t'''I .. ,,, • OUlJm ~1 • 

Stare at your walls. 
Yeu might learn something for a change. 
Something about learning and change. Thinking and 
part icipat ing. Even about film·making and quantum 
physics. It's not done with mirrors but with charts. 
Three of them. 
It's asking a lot of three charts to undo all the harm done 
by university education. You have to undo most of it. 
But the charts can help. 

of minority 
studente .nd not 1-, 

there lley~ been 
l"baclllaslI," *id t~ 
lerlrlle~jenl who was 

The first thlna ) au noltc~ is 
that he's (Qll/rlllporar),. He 
I\vtlloday. but planllomorrow 
with Ihe expertenCe and knowl· 
edge of )cslcrday. ThaI's • 
Paul ist characterIStic: the abil· 
ilY to moye "llh Ihe time! and 
10 meel the challenges of tach 
era. 
A Paulist i\ also lhe IIltdialor 
of his age: he tries \0 brinllo
aether Ihe nlrcme! in loday·. 
world .nd the Church, Ih~ lib
mls and the moder~tes, Ihe 
eternal and Ihe lemporal. 

417 Davenport Bank Building 
Davenport, lowa 52801 ~------l 

lL.::ame .. . . ... ...... ...... .. .... .... ... ... .. . .... . ..... . . .. I 
Address .. .. . . .. ...... .. ..... . .... .. ..... . . .... . ..... . .. . 

------~ I 

If you get the feeling you're spending 
too much time with the books ... we may 

have the solution. Ours is a course in 
reading efficiency that means we teach 

more than speed. Our course emphasizes 
study techniques, recall skills and 

flexibility of rate as well. 
Let us demonstrate to you the dynamics 

of today's most comprehensive 
reading course in a free Mini Lesson. 

The charts, and an accompanying handbook (to ease your 
transition from print) now comprise a BLUEPRINT FOR 
COUNTER EDUCATION. The liberated chart watcher sees 
before him the crisis of western civilizatiun in a pattern of 
names, concepts and events configured around the most 
rad ical members of today's intellectual and artistic 
vanguard-from Marcuse and McLuhan to Eldridge Cleaver 
and John Lennon. From there on, everything becomes 
self-evident. Or unintelligible. 
Maurice Stein and Larry Miller, who created the charts, 
are two deeply committed radlcals now affiliated with the 
California Institute of the Arts in Los Angeles. Marshall 
Henrichs, who designed them, is now making a movie of 
his own screenplay. Where are you? 

01 his support ef 
curriculum. ' I 

.Iso _s 
regarding minority 

leglslalures hm 
or rel.'ommendlng I 

Ind achievellltllis 
Includtc\ In ~hool 
olher .1Iti1 Ire 

the slme purpose 
,1- by 

slate dtpartll'leftlS 

NUl. he IS very much an (lld/· 
l'idiID/. It ets him apart imme
d'Hlely. He has his own parlic· 
ul ar lalenll and ahililie and 
be is gIven freedom to lilt Ihem. 
/[ lOU are intmsled in finding 
OUI more ahout Ihe PUll1i11 dif· 
ference in Ihe prrcllhoou, ask 
for our brochure and a copy of 
our recent Rcnew,l Chapler 
Guidellncs. 
Write 10: 

Vocallon Direclor 

'Pauli5t
h cp'at erg 

Room 300 
~ 15 Wesl 59th Sireel 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY t HARTfORD' The Blue Chip Company • Sinee 1848 

417.21 Davenport Bank Building Phone 326-6261 

---------~-~ -

MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE 

TODAY at 4:30 p.m. 

EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 

Capitol and Prentiss Sis. 
(S blocks south of Old Capitol) 

3 wall charts, 37W x 45" each, plus 192 page handbook, 
packed in slipcase. 

.elDOUBL~DAV 
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HIAP 8.0 811. 0 HIAP 8 •• III. 0 HI"I' .....--------- Faculty Council Appr9ves • "A~I passengers leaving for II. 29C 
ONLY 

• :I -Q 
Maiorca Spring Break • STILL I ~ should be on board!" -• DON'T FORGET .. • 

C MONDAY thru FRIDAY A"IItNOOtH I FRIDAY is the deadline for 
II IITWIEN 2 p.m. and S ,.m. :II: 

, reserving spact 
0 49c JR. BEEFS .. 
II. I 

• ""ulou. lIaYI on the beautiful 

II ARE Mediterranean Island of Majorca 

• 29C • $274.00 ~ ONLY STILL • - • • • Ion Poole , 0 351 ... 510 Dalll Schroll 

'Study of UI Committees ' 
An Ad Hoc Commission 10 llven·polnt pl. n for the Com· r.comm.nd. tlon tt •• t,bll.h lure that ",vtryent wid 

I study University committees million'. implem.n"tlon. 'he c.mmlilion. w,n' tt ... the _k ~ " 
has been approved by the Fa· The Initial action was when Th,.. ' r.u.... th.n would Ibl " • 

I culty Council, the executive Faculty Senate moved to form ... soon . 1 POll •• 
I bod f th F I . pprov, 'he Flculty Council'. Aft 

y 0 e acu ty Senate. the Commission Its resolution d tl bou' 'h er drawin, up • final 
I The tentative plans for the forming the Co~mlsslon read ' er.comm, ' .. n ~ on IL_ . Ll ' draft of resolutions the Com. . omm sa n . m.m ... r ... p. . I Id th t th I 

I 
Commission'. composition are "The Faculty Senate directs . ~I~ on wou en repor er ( i 
for three representatives from the Faculty Council and the Each of the four bodies are fmdtngs .to the four represe~ta. 
the faculty, three representa. central administration to form then ~o <1eslgnate their repre- Uve bodies for their ellmlna· 
tives from Student Senate, one a joint ad hoc committee to sentatlves to the Commlsslo?, hon. . 
representative from Stalf Coun- study the present system of and th~se representatives Will 1/ there Is .any disagreement . ,,, 

dYIH 0 •••• 0 •• dY.H 0 ••••• ~. tlYiN ======-=====--===~===:: the Board of Deans. and to make recommendations a chairman. sion would have an opportun ity ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cil and one representative from standing University committees meet WIth Persons to determine with the findings, the Commls. 

=--____ ~ ___ -------'-- At the Tu,lIIl Y Council to the respective governing boo The possibility of adding ad to revise their report. 
meeting , Stow S. P.rsons, dies for modification or con- hoc members to the elected In ord.r tt 1Y01. the ,. .. 

BLACK 
RACISM-

POETRY READINGS 
Val Grey 

Sania Sanchez 
Ballroom, I.M.U .• 8 p.m. 

liB LACK HISTORY - LOST, STRAYED 

OR STOLEN" 
liII COlby - Narrator 

IlIInoil loom - I.M.U. 
8:00 p.m. 
F.lt. 19 

WHITE 
RACISM -

I Council chairman Ind profts. tinuance of the structures and com~ission is also poSSible, ac- sib lilly of I It"tthy .lHIitck, • 
• or of history, announc. d I procedures through which stu- cordmg to Persons. P.rMn. mid. I' cit.,. thlt "It 

__ _ __ dents, staff and faculty bear The fourth step would be for is within the di,cr.tletl tf the 

Ion the governance of the Uni- the Commission to make their Com million to .We ""'" I 
the MILL Restaurant versity." study of the 20 standing, uni- th.ir work i. dont." The fiMI I( I 

FE"TUR1N~ I The first step is for S.u. versity student· faculty - staff Ippr,vl l ., th, C.mmlllitn', 
r, .. r ltu den. Senate, Staff Council and committees, consulting with the findings would be up tt Unl. 
".. the Board of Deans to . p. representative bodies when ne- lI.rally Pr ... WiII,reI ....... 

LASAfNE'· VIOLI ,~ 
SUIMARINE SANDWICHES prove the Faculty Senate's . cessary. persons will announce the \ • 

'mv. 1- -- - I No time limit h iS been SIt Faculty Senate's representatiy· 
STEAK ' HICKEN IOWA CITY for the study's compl. ' lon, I es to the study commission to. 

TYPEWRITER CO. but P.rlOn. llid thlt h. WII day. 
FOOd StrYlce Optn • p.m. 

T.p Room Till 2 I.m. 
FR EE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry ----. 

211 E. w;;~n:;~~r 331·5676 Army Doctor's Family Slain I 351 -9529' 
JH • . lurli".'," Repairs and Sales 

water ... 
thurs., frio 

FT. BRAGG, N. C. {.l'I - An dy boots. carried a candle and . 
- ~rmy doctor told military po- mumbled, "Acid Is groovy; kill 

hce three men and a blo!lde the pigs; hit 'em again" said 
girl stabbed him and killed his the doctor, Capt. Jeffrey Mac· 
wife and two small children in Donald, 26, of Patchogue, N.V. rJ 
their apartment Tuesday. On the bead board 01 the 

The girl, wearing a wide- MacDonald's bed, scrawle<l In 
brimmed, sloppy hat and mud- blood, was the word "pig." 

The 
Deadwood 

Afternoon Seer Hour 
MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 12:00·5:00 

15 01. DRAWS - 25(; PITCHERS - 95c 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AFTER NOONS MONDAY th ru WEDN ESDAY 

• • 

This album 
j's'dedicated to those people 

, . 

who make sleeping around 
a pleasure. 

For Lilla, Jay, Joe, Bob, 
Danny, Nancy, Rick, Ron, 
Joanne, Victoria, Terry and the Rest ••• 

The Fifth Dimension-
who sent four of my songs on a 
Stoned Soul Picnic B-Side Trip ... 

A Midnight Cowboy who took two, 
A Famous Myth, and Tears and J pys 
to ease the torment of Ratso. 

Sure Hope You Like It 
By Jeiirey Comanor 

(Who Sure Hopes You Will) 

g ' 
~ A&M SP4237 Produced br Bone. How. 

, . 

l , 

. .. 
• • 

I 

Ni: 
WASHJNO' 

head or I~! 
program In 
~.y the 
could 8 l1li" 
defendlng U 
10 years "II 

Deputy A 
L. Colby ~ 
.----si 
~ 
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I 
!Heller Predicts More Money Nixon: Vietnamization on Time 

WASHINGTON 11\ - The I the Senate Foreign Relations I R. Laird, who returned Sun· handle tfleir twn delen" witfl- I Vi.tnam." guerrilla forces. 
head of the U. S. pacificallo!l Committee as Pre Ident Nix- day night fro m • Vietnam I~. five ~ MVIII yem. The questions were put by NEW YORK III - Waiter I relaxation of tight credit. whicb might be aL the lower end of 
program in Vietnam said Tues- on told White House visitors visit. I don t think I can really Sen. SLuart Symington ( ()"1\10.) Heller, a former chairman of has been con. ide red a de pres- thi range, he said. 
day the South VleLnamese the military part of the Viet- The President Is partially fix a time," he ald . who also asked Colby to ub- the President'. Council of Eco- sanl of the stock markel. 
could aS$ume responslblllty for namlzatlon program "Its on ba~ing his.~. S. troop with- But Colby s~d If the North mit ~ written answer to the nomic Advisers, I a id Tues- ' The economist . who addre sed CLEAN LIVING-
defending their country within schedule." drawal deCISIons on the pro-, Vietnamese wIt h d r e w their questIon of how he thinks the day he expects . move "within a forum sponsored by the Cha e . 
10 yeaTS "If noLhlng else arose." Nixon m.d. hi. comm.nt gre , of the Vietnamization troops 8!ld Lhe South Vietnam- Vietnamese can be succe ful Manhattan Ban.k, said he be- Altogether, PreSIdent Nixon 

Deputy Ambassador wlllJllm .ft.r rectlvlng • rtport from program under which the ese only had to contend with without 800 000 Americans the next month~ ' by the Federal lIeved the Board wa begiMlng ay it'll cost $10 billion Lo 
L. Colby gave the estimate Lo S.cret.ry of D.f.nll Melvin S1uth VI~:na'l1 ese gradually as- the Viet Cong, "They would be I "when we ha~e!l't been able 10 R~er~e Board to expand I h e to think in t~rms of a % to 6 per clean • up ~ur envir?nment. 

sume the combat role. I very close to that today." be successful with the 800,000 nalton s money supply. cenl eX'p~n Ion of money ~p. Coul~ l we Just dust It off a 

Candidates 
Comment 

Nixon also said progress on \ The Vltt Cong .,. 5 e u I h Americans." The move woukl cau e some ply. Imttally the expansIon httle . 
nO!lmilitary aspects is "most I -- -- -
encouraging" and added that ENDS TONITE - U A DREAM OF KINGS" 
remarkable pacification o[ being 

INDS TONITE - "OUT OF nil 

done. STARTS (3! ~J ~~ [p WHkdays 
Colby declined "timlting if I ~ i ' 

tfI_ South Vi.t"lm ... ~u'd THURSDAY] • {fft 7:10" 9:10 ~:~:.Y G1~J;!J) :::~:o 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Tht I fectlon" It would bt 10 times 

r.ce for the Firlt Diltrlct bett.r tII.n whit w. hive in 
Contrllllon.1 ... t I, undtr I the Whit. Houll now." I 
w'Y, Ind Th. Dilly lowln "Let's put aside phoney 'Pie 
will run Clndldlt~. Comment In the Sky' - 'Alice In Wonder
Ivery diY, In which the 'dl- , land' kind 0/ thinking " said I 
tore will excerpt c."dld,t,,' Strout, " and start thlnki~& poli
,t.t.m.nts .nd .plnlonl frem tics _ basic , common sense pol. 
thtlr prt.. relt.", .nd l ilies that get Democrals elect-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per WMk) 
- $12 PER MONTH 

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everythin!l .. fur. 
nlthed: Diaperl, contai.,.r, 
dlodorants. 

''''''''''ALI;''HT' I"::.... ' 
Congressional candidaLe Wil

liam Albrecht, assistant protes- I 
sor 01 economics, Tuesday 
charged President Nixon with 
covering up " the tragic mistake I 
01 U.S. military involvement" I 

in LaOli . He was appearing In 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9'" 

The Famou, 

Washington County . I 
"Our current involvement in 

Laos parallels U.S. troop bUild- ' 
ups in Vietnam during the ear- I 
Iy ]9605," Albrecht said. "Al

l~ED RAM 
113 IOWA AYE. - 337-2106 

• UPITAIRI In 'he aRATSTUI. • 

OPINI AT 9 a.m. serving 
COFFEE and ROLLS 

And from 11 a.m. I.,vlng: 

• SEAFOODS ready 100 Americans have died I • S'IAKS 
in Laos ; U.S. helicopters carry 
Laotian troops Into baUle ; • SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 
American aircraft support Lao-
tian ground forces and U.S. ad- I • and GERMAN FOODS 
visors actively guide the Lao-
tian Army." I 

Albrlcht repel ted • st.t,. 
m.nt mldt by John Klllnedy 
iurinl his 1960 clmp.ign. 
Klnnedy d.scrib,d LIOI a, 
"th. wrong war .t the wrong 
tim •• " Alltr.cht Slid the .t.t •. 
mtnt I. tv,n mort trut now. 
"Nixon is keeping secret his 

Vietnam withdrawal plan." Al
brecht said, " It appears he is 
also keeping secret the true eK
tent of U.S. involvement in 
Laos ." 
Albrecht will speak on the Man
power Training AcL to a meeting 
of the Iowa City Federation of 
Labor at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. 

MEZVINSKY 
Stale Rep. Edward Mezvin

sky (()..Iowa CiLy) said Tues
day, "The people of the United 'I 

StaLes have a right Lo know the 
extent of our involvement in I 
Laos." 

"The Presid.nt'. refutal to 
"mit tfI_ number of U.S_ 
tr"" rai.es the problem of 
I new credibility g'P," M.,
vlnaky said. 
"Reports coming out of Laos 

:lemonstrate that our involve
ment is Increasing. There is 
the real fear Lhat we may be 
becoming involved in another 
Vietnam. 

" If Lhere were one lesson Lhat 
should have been learned dUr-\ 
Ing the last decade," he added, 
"it is that the government must

j not involve this nation in ano
her brushfire war without the 
mowledge or the people." 

STROUT 
Scott County Sherif( William 

A.' "Blackie" trouL. II Demo-

• Downs'ai,s in the Ramlk.na, • 
OPENS 11 :30 a .m. serving 

• BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOOD I 

STARRING THIS WEEK 

WED. THURS. 

Dave Gross Jan Cline 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Why are the.e men laughing? Find out 
on The DOD Adam. Special: "Hooray 
for Hollywood" .•. brought to you by 
Budweiser, the King of Beers . Thurs
day, February 26, CBS·TV, 8 p.m_ EST, 

Anheu.er·Bu.ch, Inc .• St. Loui. 

crat, told a ~athering of Demo- ~r~~-;:-!!-!!!!!!!!!!;:~~' crats in Davenport Sunday 
night, "If the Democrats hadn't I 
been so preoccupied with so
called high-minded idealism, 
HuberL Humphrey would be 1 

President or the UniLed States 
and the Democrats would be on 
the inside looking out - nol 
the other way around." 

Strout, clndidat. for tfI. D.· 
mocr.tlc nomln.tion for Con· 
,r.u, Illd, " Id .. lllm II a 
lre.t thill' - .n .dmlr.ltlt 
qUlllty . lut how can you ex
pect t. pr.ctic. Idtlllim If I 
you c.n't ,tt .,.cted? Tht 
Otmocr.tic p.rty I,n't per· 
fect. Never Wit - alld nevtr 
will be. But with all its Imper· 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser, 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Di.1 331·'507 

HOUItS: 

9:00 • 11 100 lI .m. 
and 

2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

Iy AppDlntm.nt 

Only 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIAL 
Monday thru Thursday 

BUY ANY 12/1 or 14" PIZZA 
(14 V.rieti,,) 

And G.t a S"ond Pina at 'h PRICE 
(Carry out Only) 

Geor., '1 .Iso fe.lure: 
BrOisted Chicken. It.li.n Sp.ghetti, Blr-B·Q Ribs, 

Se.foods, SllIk., S.ndwichlS Ind S.I.d •• 
I DINING FOR 100 • PLENTY OF PARKING 

• 2O·MINUTE CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 Firs' Ave., Ealt 

'h Block North of Towner"t Shopping C.nter 
Optn 4 p.m. 10 12:00 I .m. Dilly - Fri . Ind 511. ' III 2:00 I .m. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

i I 

IT'S THE SWITCH OF THE CENTURY ••• 
as 8 college sophomore pllJgs hil br.ln 

gap .nd electrifies th. 
estab/lshmenll 

WALT DISNEY I 

ar .... .. a 

IUIIY RUSSELL · c£sAAROMERO . JO£FlYNN ' 
..... "."'l IAlCWlf", ........ eu4lCll · .. ·rU t ."MII' ..... ;.w:.::.=.~ 

PLUS - ACADEMY AWAJ.D NOMINEE 
BEST CARTOON SHORT OF 1969 

STARTS THURSDAY! 
Women 

are drawn 
to him., 

damned 
by him ... , 
driven 

by him.,. 
in ways 

they never 

MOVES OUT FROM ENGLERT FOR 2nd WEEK 

Who knows 
what evil1urks 

tnthe 
heart of man? 

Ends T onite - "IF" 

dreamed 
of! ,,;~ 

• \ ),. 

:A Streetcar 
Named Desire" 

-ViVIEN 
~ _____ A~_E_U_AK_~ __ N_pr_~d_ucl_~n __ pr~_U_C!_d_~_CH_A_RL_ES_K_. _FE_LO_M_AN ____ .~~~~~R 

LEIGH MARLON BRANOn KIM HUNTER SCl1lft ~,,-, I."· ,,,,, ,,,, o- I · 'I~I. h"""'" OlrIClid ~ ,C"Il~fAllO 
and KARlIlAlDEN 'lENNESSEE WlUiA~S· ~&;;~rIS~:: l':~; ... ,~~ ::,': '.~ . ELI A WAN 

FEATURES - 2:13 - 4:33 - 6:53 . 9:13 

• ENDS TONITE. '1HE MAGIC CHRISTIAN" - PETER SELLERS. RINGO STARR 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

The girl knew about the wife .. . 
the wife knew about the girl .. . 
it was all part of The Arrangement. 

I f,lm wrotten end dlleGled by I 

dOugtas·dUnaway·&· tiOOne·~' .... 
produced by ella kazan Irom h.s no.el'the arrangement' . assoc,ale producer charles 

m, >d .',d ,onducled by dav,d amram . producl,on des,gned by gene 

I "":::'.:l"' .... ru::::1 R ::;'::':::!::"":::::':: technicolor t panavislon' from warner 
----- FEATURES - 1:$1 ,4:21 - 6:$1 - , 

• .."II ... d thru Unlfld Arb ... 

• ENDS TONITE. "MORGAN". VANESSA REDGRAVE 

STARTS THURSDA YI • (.1 ~ '(;) 
"MAKES :'1:' LOOK TAMEII 
~ootest wryest treatment of menale coatlininl(. 
hcNnoseluals of both IeXes." 

"A 
~ .Y. 11"* 

SlAt_NG STfIHANf _ 'IUT /'C1 SlI(JUN 1($11\IAII. JACOUl\JNI WWD. /\HI 
JEAN·'OlIS IIINl1GNAN1I1H! MAN 01 A MAN ANO A WOMm1, lelff_ .... ,tIU, 

GiGN.1f Nil) 0AU0f CHAllOt. rtOOUCto .... _ GlNCMS, DoIECTIO IY CIAUIlI' CHAAlOl 

r 
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IN, TEST DRIVE A 5MB AND YOU'lL SEE 

BONNEn FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
854.44th St., 5.E., Cedar Rap[ds 

Well Done Hawkeyes 

Want to sta'rt 'in a 
decision-making , job? 

You will be given a tough, demanding job. 
You may be asked to solve a difficult technical 

problem, or manage a group of experienced 
people. You will have to make your job go and 
achieve results. That's what the Bell System of
fers. Sign up today for an interview. 

Who will it be? 

5.5% 

The University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
will be over $1,000,000 in assets 

by the 1 st of March. 

Will you be the 
depositor to do it? 

U. of I. 

CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Old Dantal Building 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
No mInimum blllnct 

Plyron deduction 
Deposit by thl lOth -

tlrn from thl 1st 
No "I.ttln of distress" 

n.lded 10 wllhdraw 

CERTIFICATES 

6 0 % Dlyldlnd. compounded 
monthly o Autom.tlc extension It 1h, 

• .nd of thl '·month 
payment period 

I .. uld In minimums of $5,000 

How would you feel your father smoked pot? 

If it were all right with him, would it be okay with youT 
How okay? Anytime he's home? What about while driving? What about at work1 
Even if he's a pilot? If pot should be legal, can anyone smoke it? 
Including the President? The Supreme Court? What about your kid sisterl 
How about your motherl Think about it. 
A message to stimulate thinking 
from NoDoz-the pill that helps you think when you're tired. 
NIIIl6z ~eep atert ta~leta. _ 

. ~ ;'" ...... . 

I Illinois Misses 2 Last-Second Shots-

Iowa Mark to 9-0, 83-81 
By MIKE SLUTSKY I Iowa player and Illinois got the with a basket to cut the deficit I 

Sports Editor ball out of bounds. Ito four. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes took a Guard Mike Price took a After Johnson made a free 

commanding grip on the Big 10 I jumper from long range and / lhrow to put the score at 74- 1 
basketball race by hanging on was short. Hawkeye guard 169, Iowa blew a golden oppor-I 
for an 83 - 81 hair - raising Chad Calabria was in the right tunity to just about sew up the 
victory over Illinois Tuesday I position at the right time under game when the Hawks missed I 
night at Champaign. the basket, snatched up the five shots from underneath. 

Th. triumph Increased th. I loose ball and tucked it away Illinois finally got the ball 
Hawkey •• ' spotleu Big 1..... - along with an Iowa victory and Jackson and Price each got 
cord to , • 0, two full glm .. 1- for the final few seconds. two points to narrow the Iowa I 

Th. gam. couldn't have lead to 74-73. 
110 " STANDINGS been much tighter IS the bit· The H.wks brought th. ball 

L~,uI L .£ytr.~ g .. t lted the Hawks had was downcourt tryIng to work for 
IOWA 9 0 14 4 silt points - twice lat. in the good shot and Vidnovic 
b~fg"s"tat. ~: }~ ~ th. game - and the biggest was fouled. Stick sank both 
mlri~t:ota ~ ~ n; I bulge Illinois had was nine ends of the one·and.one, but 
Wisconsin 4 5 9 10 - early in the first half. Pric. replied with a iumper 
~~~ri~:n ~ ~ ~ n I The Hawks led 40-39 at the to once again make Iowa', 
~"rtbJ,~~IIl~~nte 12 87 66 g half, and when 6-8, 250-pound lea~ one, 76·75. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS Illinois center Greg Jackson ~Ith 1:57 left, Johnson re-
IOWA 83, Dllnoll 81 d b autlf I fr lndll1la 8~ WIsconsin 77 picked up his fourth foul at the celve a e u pass om 
M.IChl';~tu~cia~~I~~'l,I~UII slart of the second period, Brown, drove for. the basket 
IOWA at Oblo State things were suddenly looking and shot; goaltendmg was call-
~YI~~:OI:t .rll~f~~Ig.n up for Iowa. ed on Jackson, besides his fifth II 

IndIana It Mlch\ian State . personal. John converted the 
Wisconsin at Northwestern But behm~ the hot han~ ~r free throw and Iowa led 79-75. I 

1

16-2 guard Rick Howat, IIlmOls Illinois' Fred Miller convert-
.hud of second • pl.ce Pur· matched the Hawks. shot for ed twice from the line to cut I 
due, idl. Tuesday night.The shot and .Ied 63-61 wl~h. abo~t the lead to 79-77, but Brown, 
loss also knocked Illinois out I seven minutes rem.ammg m after dribbling around for about 
of the title chase as the lIIini', the game. At. that pomt, H~w.~t 30 seconds, drove the lane and 
record sagged to 5 • 4. It WIS ~ad drop~d 10 .15 of the Ilhm s dropped in a driving layup to 
the fourth straight conference first. 24 pomts m ~~ half. up the lead to 81-77. 
defeat for the early league With Iowa tralhng 63-61, I Again Illinois did not fold. 
Plc.setter. Hawkeye guard Fred Brown Howat made two free throws 

I 
A capacity crowd of 16.128 at conne.cted on a Jump shot from after being fouled by Vidnovic 

Assembly Hall stayed glued to the CIrcle off the fast break to to make the score 81-79 with I 

I their seats a~ the game went ti~ the sco:~ and followed t~at : 56 left. The Hawks brought the i ;jll~iI 
down to the wire. With a dnvmg layup to give ball upcourt, taking thefr time, 

I111nols was still In the game the H~wks the lead for good and Calabria was fouled, mak
with 11 seconds remaining when 65-63 WIth abou~ 6. :50 left . ing two pressure-packed f I' e e . 
Iowa's Glenn Vidnovic missed Jackson, sItting on the throws to raise the lead to 83-
the first of a one· and - one bench most of the half be· 79 with :35 remaining. I Take One Giant Step-
free throw situation and the n· cluse of the four fouls, mad. Howlt again hit • lump 
lini grabbed the rebound. UUn· ~ hasty return an~ drop~ shot to slic. the lead to 83· Illinois' Fred Miller, right, takes I giant step toward tht bill 
ois came quickly downcourt, In a fret throw to shce Iowa s 81, s.ttlng the stag. for tht I. h. battles Iowa'. Dick JenMn for possession during Tues. 
but reserve guard Bob Shap- lead to 65·64. But back bounc· final, hectic seconds after day night's game in Champaign. However. it eventually Wit 
land missed a jump shot from ed Brown again with another Vidnovic ml'ss-~ .... frH h k h II 

"" on Iowa t at too t. rea y big stlP sine. the Hawks nipped the 
the baselm' e However IlllIl' OI'S lump shot to up the lead to "-row wI'th '.11 I.ft. 

., J h J h h had '" IlIini 83-81 to mainlal" a 9·0 mark in the Big 10. still had one last chance when 67·64. 0 n 0 nson, w 0 The victory was the first at 
the missed shot caromed off an a subpar ahooting night but Illinois for the Hawks since 1962 1 - AP Wirtphoto * * * I was murder on the boards, and the first time Iowa has ever Th, IIIlnl out shot the Hawks only five of 18 shots from tbe 

lOX seoRi followed Brown's basket with won in Assembly HaIl. from the court, hitting on 33 field . 
IOWA I one of his own under t h • The importance of the tri- of 67 for 49.3 per cent. I Vidnovic chipped in with It 

VI<lnovlo 
Johnaon 
McGUmer 
c.Jabril 
Brown 
Jensen 

G 3~ I~ bucket and the Hawks led by h f th H ks' tr I 
~ 7.7 17 five, 69.64 with 5:30 rtmaln. ump or e aw 1S em.en- Probably the most amM.ing poInts - n o{ them In Ih~ Un, 
a 0.0 10 dtOUS, fas Iowa edmade dthetr.fll'st statistics are the ones reveal· half after Illinois forged to a. 
6 5-5 17 Ing. s op 0 a rugg roa Ip a . 

TOTALS 
I} ~j 2! I Jackson cashed another char- booming success. The Hawks 109 the play on t~e backboards. ear.\Y 2l·l2 lead ~d [<lwa was 

ILLINO~~ 17-19 83 ity toss to make the count 69- travel to Ohio State Saturday, I The Hawks, behmd Johnson's tr~lng to get back In t~ game. 
Ii F T 65, but the Iowa lead was sud- return home to meet Northwes- season:h~gh of 19, .out~arded Stick also hauled. in n I n ere· 

?:rc~· A ~ 1~ denly six when Johnson whip- tern next Tuesday and then in- the nhm 42-31. CollSlderlllg the botlllds. Ben McGllmer notched 
Jacmn 6 3·5 15 ped a perfect pass to center vade Purdue next Saturday. i Hawks were trailing 23-19 in the 10 poin~ - almost. aU. o~ them 

, N~'::t 1~ ~~ ~~ Dick Jensen who converted the The victory was not one of rebounding department at the at crucial spots - I~ glvlllg the 
~~~~wer g ~g g layup to make it 71-65. Iowa's smoothest but undoubt. half, the 23-8 rebounding edge ~ Ilh-ranked . Hawks five players 
Shapland 0 0.0 0 Price and Calabria exchang· edly one of its hardest fought the Hawks mustered in I h e In double ftgure . 
i8~fS 33 4~S.20C~ 1 ed baskets and Iowa still led during the Hawks' 14-4 cam. second .half more .than .made up Illinois was ltd by t h • 
~~IS Out nu 3~ ~I by six 73·67 with four minutes paign. I for their off-shootmg rught. uncanny Howat, who finished 

Jackson. no.. or, left. But Illinois was far from The Hlwks, for the first Brown led the Hawks with 22 with a career-high 32 poi"1s 
~o~ t!6~t~8~ Iowa 14, Dllnol. 16' 1 finished as Howat retaliated time in their current l1-game points (11 of 15 from the field), after potting 14 of 20 shot. 

-- -~ -- - winning streak, shot under 50 I followed by Calabria and John- from the field. 
per cent from the field. The son, each wilh 17. Johnson tal· Also in double figures for the 

Don't Knock It 'Till Hawks converted on 33 of 73 lied 15 of his points in the sec- lIIini were Miller with 17 and 

You've Tried It! 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

Now in Progress 
FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

Sign up at Fraternity Affairs Office, Jessup Hall 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

LAST 4 DAYS 
TO ENROLL IN THE 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE 
SHIELD uBREAKTHROUGH" 
PROGRAM FOR FARM 
BUREAU MEMBERS. 

See your nearest Farm 
Bureau county office 01 

Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield office. 

BLUE CROSS'and BLUE SHIELD-

+." 
DES MOINES I 1I0UX elf( 

IAegI.I.rect ........... ko 01Il10 A""n ••• HOIplt., A1IO<i.UCII 
e'Rql.I ... d ....... _ 011\11 N.1JonaI ,,-I.Uon 01 
..... 8hltld' .... 

I 

shots for 45.2 per cent. The ond half after scoring only two Jackson and Price each with 15. 
margin of victory was from free throws in the opening half. The defeat was the IlIini 's fifth 
Ih. charity stripe as Iowa Despite his second ball spurt, straight since their me ter 
made 17 of 19 attempts from Johnson still fell 13 points shy of break and dropped their overall 
the lino and Illinois 15 of 20. his Big 10 average as he hit record to 12-7. 

ilowa Takes No, 11 Position 
In Cage Poll; Drake No. 17 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ' Associated Press basketball poll 51 more than last week when 

I Iowa moved up three places released Tuesday. Ithey w ere 14th . Drake, which 

I to the No. 11 spot in the weekly I The Hawks received 107 voles, had been ranked No. 11 , drop' 
;:~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~;... ... ped to 17th place with only 39 

voles alter sulfering I double 

.. 
\ 

U. of I. SKI CLUB 
presents 

SPRING BREAK TRIP 
to 

Vail, Colorado 
with 

Luxurious Accommodations 

At the 

VAIL HOLIDAY INN 
Seven Nights Lodging 

Six Days Skiing 

, 
Transportation 

(Clrs) 

ONLY $115 
($20 . R~DUCTION FOR DRIV~RS) 

$25 DEPOSIT dUI by FEBRUARY 27 

AT ACTIVITIES CENTER 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 338·7617 

overtime 10 S 93·81 at orth 
I Texa Slate. 

UCLA's unbeaten Bruins, off 
to 8 20-0 start in quest o( their 
f 0 u r t h consecutive national 
basketball championship, col· 
lected all 30 first·place votes in 

I the poil. 
While UCLA k e p t rolhng 

along, the re t of the Top 10 
underwent some Shuffling. 

Kentucky and St . Bonaven· 
ture, third and fourth la t week, 
moved up to econd and thIrd. 
South Carolina dropped from 
second to fourth after 10 109 to 
David on. 

Davldson showed the bigget 

I 
Jump from 13th to ith whil 
M arquetle also cracked the Top 
10 after belna 12th last wpek. 

I 
North Carolina and orth 

Carolina Stale fell fro m Ibe 
elite. The form r won Ibe battle 
of the inslraslate rivals but 
both dropped weekend dec! Ion 
to GeorgIa Tech. 

The Top 20 team ', with Ilrst· 
place votes In par nth!! 1 and 
lotal points. 

* * * I. UCLA 1301 1.00 
2. K nlucky 51" 
3. '1. lIun","tUI'I 371 
C. ~outh Carollnl 371 
,. New Muleo 6101. 338 
8. JII'k on viII. 217 
7. PonnlylvllII. 2.11 
ft. t'lorl9a ·tllO 20. 
I. Dlvlolon 17t 

10. M8rl\uell. lSI 
It. IOWA )07 
12. North Clroll nl 1.1. 106 
13. Norlh Carolina K4 
I. Nol... Dime M 
15 Houlion "1 
J6. W, lern Kenlu ky I!fI 
17 Ollk al 
IR . 1<Rn.. I'la 2.1 
18. Loulsvlli. ~" 
20. iithla Cia" " 
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Frazier: I Want 
"To Fight the Best 

NEW YORK IA'I - Joe Frazier flghtl",?," Durh.m s.ld when 
I knocked Ihem dead again Tues· I .Iked if the former ch.mplon 
~d8y when he showed up for WII I polsibillty. "No, C'III· 
a news conference in a $200 I UI CI.y Iin't tX.ctly out of II. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

I 
grey battle jackel of man·made He millht .. t • lic.,. .. I n d 
fur and said he was ready to come b.ck. If h. dotl, WI'II I 

I take on I h e best challengers flghl him. But only in Amtrl· 

after a rest. Ie •• He cln't .. • n J pllet 1 ~~~~~~~===~~==~~~==::~~~~~~~======:r-::':"--:--:-:-::-~-I::=;'~;~~~~==-i=====~~;~~~~ 
"I'm I/olng home 10 Phil· elll Inyhow." I : W t Ad R t }lOUSE FOR SALE PETS 

"Iphl, ,nd work with my !1'razler nodded In agreement. CHILD CARE APPROVED ROOMS MOBILE HOME~ an a es 
b.nd a IIttl.," laid the m.n "I don 't think anybody in the PART.TlME blbylltler wlnttd. M ~ DOUBLE ROOM, kllchm prlv\l.~ ... )957 NEW &lOON 8 x 4\, II x 12 In.I One O.y ..•• ...... ISc • Word BY OWNER - COl)J bt!drooml on i SILVER Fronch AXC Hf\llared 
who won the undilputed world world can lick me." he said. home. 0.. ntno.porIIUon, Own I parkin,. 315 E. Davenport, 3384328. n ••• ExceUent .ondillon, FuU. r.r· lo:~re~~~.n anume 5 S, 4 'S.w:r~ 8 :!O°~:~ lor .lIe. S38-2733 1l2.~~~ 

C bod Is " l·hUd welcome 338-889& 2·24 3-11 ""ted. Jun. po ...... on. Lot 120 For· Two o.YI ........ Ik • W"rd 
ht.vywelght boxing Iitl. Mon· " lay or any y e e. --'- ' t VI 3386338 I 4 221 
d I ht f 1ft h nd T d d B M dl WILL blbyslt my bome dlY., R.I ' es ew, . I I~m._._ Thr .. D.YI ••.. , ..• 2Cc • Word AUTOS· FOREIGN· SPORTS LOST AND FOUND 
'Y "g on a rou e y renner, a son son.ble r.l... F..porlenrod, Tin.' ROOMS FOR R!NT IISB NEW Moon 8 x 38 ,oOd con. Fiv. Days ..... " .• 23c • Word 

k ...... kout over Jimmy Ellis. , Square Garden ' matchmaker dell 337·7611 2-26 dltlon. Clos~ln. Be t ollor. 35J.f1891. T D yl -- W-..... . ~. '1 I en • . .. . . . . . • no' ...... 11117 IG MIDGET. ne ... 11r.. no'" 
I "lowe th.m • 0 m e tim. 10 said he w 0 u J d offer Patterson MO"';EL CHILD- CARE CENTER GOI [NGLE I .t 2-26 One MontII .. ." .. sSe • Word blltery. $lS30 331-3030. 2-21 

I they un make a d.cent IiY· $:t50,OOO to fight F'razier in the 2nd Ave. !O~I City, 3370$160. 2-30 en. 3~~a :It.r ~":,~.nl y Id~~i SALE OR RENT, 1t&S 10, .. HomoUe. lle7 VW .... U.nl concllllon , Sun 

I .... , Thly've been walllnil for first week in June, I JACK AND JILL Nunery School - C.rp.Un,. 331-5255 or 331-4791. Minimum Ad 10 Word. I roof. CIII 628-. UI7 urly morll' 

LOST - 'MAN'S b",,,,, bUllold .1 
luL Saturday'. M.1~bIfan StliU 

~am.. ° ,uullon.. renrd. ~ 
338·3178 or 3~H7. 2-11 

WANTED 

J 
.... . now hIS .ever.1 .. cond .eme.t.. ROOMS FOR RENT, 2\2' blork! Irom HZTFN In, or aIler 10 p.m. 1·21 
m •• " Patlerson IS supposed to box vac.ncl ••. DIll 338-38110. 2-:10 rampus. 3!W719 oJter 5 p.m, on ---- - - I PHONE 337-4191 lMl nAT 1100 GlI1Id.-~. 
Fra'l'er was spcakl'ng of h.l·s Mark Tesoman May 1 in ilous' l Tue.dlY .nd_Thursda)'. ___ 2.24 IOx~5 WESTWOOD. furnlmed , fully ' 1000n. Compl.te enlllM rehuUd, 

• • " R M S FO - - r.rpeted. cenlral air conditioned. Ooly 13" rOSTER IMPORTED A . IRONING! - r •• aon.blo. ~ 
rock group known as "The lon. APA TENT R RENT SINGLE Ind DOUble. men. Clo ... ln. Bon Alre MIUH .. enln,. 223 TO CENTER T I 331-1451 3-11 !-%" 

av.Uabl. 500n. DI.I 351-335:; . ' . ' MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ ! . • . . r=:";;;;========:; 
'" Among the pouibiliti .. far MALE to share 2 bedroom 1~9 mA '·IOAR 1968 10 x SB PARK ESTATE. Car· . "ELL US VOUR CAR " 
l .. ~ pelln,. centra] Ilrcondtuonlnl. - Se. John Fowler 

Frazier .r. Olc.r Ban.ven., bU. home. 351~t20. 3·18 GIRLS _ U,ht cooking, n •• r cam. Bon Alre , WUt IInlnco, 351-'819, CONN Alto .,..phon • . Good ... n- VOLKSWACEN IOWA CITY ::~ L.:::::V .:~-: 
who alrudy h.1 10lt Iwice" \ MALE to .h.... furnl.h.d Ipart. pu.. Dilt 338"2&4, 2·21 1·21 dttlon. ,10.00. Bob 331-6211 or ;w.. 

_\ 5911 2-21 1 CYCLES INO nocl( lei' UL WI lU,,~ly 
Jot but did knock him dawn menl. Villey Forge Aporlments, MEN . furnt.hed ,Inglo.. doubles. 10' x W American W.stwood. ""I· OUis Cornol witii' elM . iii Hal. t41ylpmont. b ....... ", ."d 1",1-.. 
twic.,' 80b Fosler, the world , 351-4737. _ H Close. Cooking privlt ••••. Sludent ty furnlobed. u •• Uonl condItion. Lon SUd. Trombone • flO, CIII 

FEMALE 10 Ihar;r;;rulshed .parl. 0",n.d .337-:j507, 2·20 Forest. VIew TraU.r Court. No.7. 351.37St dtornoolUl Ind o.lntnl" R UPP mlnl·bll,e. 1170. Fl.o hor.... II..... 1111..... .. ... rch '1"",. 
unbeaten lilhl ht.vy weight I ment. CIU 351-1847. 3-3 337-527.. 3·~ 1-13 spud 21 mph Boulhl for f135 , .ell O.,.,lmlftl ICI ·I, '."1 ..... " , II· 

MEN - , ~ do ubi. with kltch.n, ,1'5, Wlln 84r..!S7 . !-I' 11 ... 11 ... 1 • . 
champ; M.c Falter of Frel. FEMALE roommate wanted 10 sh.,. Phono 337·5852. 2-4lln FOR llENT Mobile Home lor YAMAHA 12 strln, ,ultar. 'monlba III 8ENELLI 250<:0 ••• 000 mUe. , 8%1$. 
no, C.Iif.,· Patt.rlon .nd _ lurnl. hed clo..,·ln Ip.rlment, $5:; marrl.d <oupl' or mile over!!. old. !: ... Uent condlUon. 351-«42.~' Catl 141-4443, 2.U '"============ Ih Utili I Id 351-4351 219 GIRLS - nICely lurnlshed , clo.. No children or pel •. 337-48113 3·5 ··1 _____________ -

AVAILABLE March I, very nice lur. 4501 or 338-1«~. l ·U 1953- 8 x 45 with 8 • 8 aon •• , all" 5 dicII Fraternll;'·~".J);o .filr g' AUTOS·DOMESTIC 
rg. Foreman, the I'" Olymp. nlshed "putmenl enllr. 1Int - c"ndilioner. sklrl.d. Cenced }Ird. 2.11 

lONG DISTANC. MOVING in Ih. dist.nt Iuture - GK. ! ~on :.... I e._ PI , .' 10 campu.. air.condltlon.d. i!.17· 1 • HADOORl"Y G d PI II 

I h . ..... h' 16th Cloor, walkln" dlsla'"ce to down. GRADUATE man lIe.r F,eld· Musl b •• e.n to b. apprecilled, 
C C .mplon "flO won IS town 337.7«," or eventngs 338.9344 hOllse. no . moklng or Itnens, June po "."ton. 117 Yor .. t View I 1t&S CORVAIR Monti Coupe. 4-JPeod WAITI. THOMPSON 

Itr.i-ht Mond.y nil h I by I ' 2.25 Available t'eb. 1. 338-6747 b.h, ... n Trailer Court. 35t-4939, 3-4 R MUSICAL dirk Hd. radIo Prlced at W5 .. 
"'. "10 220TFN IQr you .t 'o.tor Imporifd Autll Tr~L.. --.I ........ ,.. 

I 
bealinll Gregorio Per.ltl of SUBLE~ rFOR .~mm.r lu I" I ~ p,m. - '. CLEAN 8' x 35', heal.d annex. Cenler, T.I 33H411. Jo17 -.- - ..- .... 
Argentina In 10 roundl I nlshed apartment arras, from Om: I. double - men, ~22 E, .torase .bed. Best oUer. a37.1°ri INSTRUMENTS ItU IMC'A 4-door Itdan •• nl. Urn, 1221 HI.hllnd Ct. 138-$fM 

. , • . Burge. Girls 21. Phone 351-1155, , WIshlniton. Phone 338-859~, I new mum .. , Only Ie .. , Now It LOCAL· LONG DISTANa 
Gard~n o,fftclaJs .would hke to ___ _ MJ _·t7T1n t965 10.55' Nf:W MOON wIth 7.10' FOR SALE Y".ter '",oorled Auto Clnt.r. Tel. MOVING 

~ show 1+ razler agam as soon as FEMALE _ .hlre 5 rooms wilh 2/ I ,lIde·a·bay. Furnl~h.d. <arpeled' l '31-44&1 3·17 ~ "I ' . ",asher Ind dr)er. 883·2811 or 883- 11417 MUSTANG 2 plua 2 flltblck. ~ - ~ 
possible atle~ seemg 18,019 pay .fr!~·:~· Bus line, »0.00. 351.~:~~ rYPINO SER'JlCe U25. H' \ 4 Ip.ed ••• Itreo. :151 ... 20. 2·21 A.enu lor .tVA.. ~ 

I 
$b45,!IlI1 to wllness the Monday I - - KING TROMBONE with F TOUGH. 10&3 Ford G7Jut~ 500; 352 7~"".. 
II h · h ' h L'II ' l 'I d FEMALE WANTED - 2 bod room LEONA AMELON Typln. • ,,'Ir. ATTACHMENT - yery fine v.. power '~r)'lhln" tarto l 

g I m W IC D IS at e to an· furnished. 4011 E, JeU.rOlln. "'7.50 I mM Electric, Corbon ribbon, E •. ' MISC. FOR SALE runl IIrst try , 1500, 337· 310, 2-18 
swer the bell for the fifth round monthly. 31;1 ·2288. 2·21 perl.nced. 338-&075, 3·17R condition, btught "".nd AU'1'O INSURANCE. GrlnneU My. NOR'I;J!l:?r~ ,1t~~NU 

l ' aher bemg floored twice In the I SUBLEASE 3 room. andbalh, Utll. MARY V. BURNS _ typtnf' mime' 19" BLA CK .nd white :rv with Ulld only one lummer. Lac. lual young mtn t .. Un, pro.ram, '"'==========:;:~ 
r II Nobody Can lick Me" I' h d Itlo. paid, CIa .. to campus. '75.00 oITlphy. NOliI)' Publlr. 15 Jo.... lind. On. year Old. f50 ,00. MI· quer flnilh. e, .. end stand. W.uel A.enty 1202 Ht~hland Court. ;:. 

oun IOUn. monthly, 3.17.5892. 2·28 SI .. I. Blnk Bulldln,. 337.2658. 6745 , 2-20 included. Orill in.lly bought Oln .. 351-2459; homo 337·3483 
Knockouts" with whom he ap- Closed circuit television fig· WANTED _ m.le to share 2 bed. 3-!3TFN 132 " 8 TRAILER wIth Innn lor lor $300.00 _ will .. II for 3-IIAR 
pears as a smger. ures were no~ available but it ' roomRfurnlshbeld a3P3"7r71~~nl. ,PI~ITv.FINe ELEEIICTRIC IBSh/l( L carbon rllbtLbon, .a le . Call )·355-8228 co!!,cl. 2-21 rtalon.ble offer. I':~. ~~:~~~~.l~ro"'ii;·i3~;." om 

"I t t Ii ht th b t to h was estimated thal the lotal re room, .uona.. . _., ~, Ie Iype, or pipers, e tr., 'I ---
wan 0 gees, e \ . [- -- -- -- 338·3393. 4·lIIln MARTEL SAX 800. AM·HI recelv.r, EFT YORK VALVE •• SKI..L US YOUR CAR If 

THINK SPRINGI 
THINK CASHI 'd " b t I a ttl k t ceipts for the show would go MARCil 15 • two bedroom d.luxe J 20 ","tlll. Le.. Ihan I year old. • LA ,. .. .. 

first , l 'm not going to stay out over $1 million, T hat would nlsh.d. Couple . or ,In,le •. 705 - pap.... Former ,..,retary. Fast - new..,. ... nnl, VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITV 
8AI , U W n 0 a e a res . . Ipartmenl. furnished or unlur· ELECTRIC _ short pap ... , t.rm I '19:;.00. 3;1.8970. 1-11 TUBA lei • Stl John Fowler 

I I I t· f J ' th t F I dEli ' 20lb Ave.. Coralville. Telephone •• ,·vlc •. 35J.2336. 3-IIAr ROBERTS 720 ,tereo lape rtcord.r. new I;orks .nd felts - good 
as ong as as Ime rom une mean a raz er an IS 1.ller 5 p.m. 351·2324. I·U sp.akers. 35,000 fl. t .• pe. apare pl.yln, condition Itst oHtr. LOW COlT ,lit D ... YI 

l, to ~'ebruary. It was gruelling each would receive abo u l BUBLE'!' -2-b.droo~n"'hed. W~ft1'S[g,~bO; rr;;~~rlcEX~!r~:'~~~~~ ' r::~~; ~fe~PI~~rn~!~I,· · 3~r.6V~g ~~t~ LOW COST ,lit MILII 
NOW IS THE RIGHT 

TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST I ..... CTIV. 

\ 

work lo gel back down Irom 232 $300,000 or double the amount I Counlry Club Apt •. '135. 35).l1l78. Betty Voyce, 338-~584, 3·10 nlns.. 2-19 KING SOUSAPHONE, III· Illt .. by Ihl Hou" O'Yb WHk, 
220 fl • h h Id Wt.1cend ,nd Lon. I".nn 

pounds 10 205." guaranteed for the showdown . ELlCTlllC TYPEWRITER • uP'" 2 JENSEN X~5 weak.n, 145.00 'Ich , ver nl' - II new ... Rlt.,. T.... mo Chl.,oll" -
F I d h' bet Ih t l'tl I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town· tenc.d. Pl .... c.1t Mrs. kounce· Vol •• oC Mu.te 114.15. amp f80 ,00. Iring, new corks and foil. - Fylly .~YIl' ... d - 1111I.n WI' 

raz er a n IS manager, I scrap ween e wo I e hou ••• Ind Ipartment>. 960 21,1 ville, 338-4709. 3·7AR St.reo H.od phone. '10.00. I year oocI I • ,on. and PI<k.up T,u<k •. 
Yank Durham indicated no claimants. The gate receipts lell

l 
Avenul. Coralville, Dial 331·5217. old. excellent condilion. 353·2351. 9 P Iylnl/ conditIOn - btll .UDOIf UNT ..... C .. 1l 

SALESMAN TO WORK 
.. OR YOUI , . 3·I1TFN EI-ECTRIC TYPEWRITER· Ihori pl' 2·11 offer. )!7.5m 

• preference for opponents for a less than $13,000 short of the m· ---- --- -- -- po,. and lb ..... Phon. Mn. Chrl.l· 
CO t I I d S I b d d d f .~~ C"3 h I SUBLEASe - June lhru Augu.t. ner. 338·81118. 3-6AR SANSUI "2000" tun .... mp. 100 Witt. n emp a e ep em er e· oor reeor 0 """"dU W en Modern lurn13hed "ne bedroom. New wIth warranly, BOlt oll.r 
fense. I the new Garden opened with a SevlJl.. 35).87811. 2·21 EXPERIENCED typlsL - yoU n.me ovor '200.00, 3~I·GOI3. 2·Jt 

- II. I ' ll type It. Electrlr corbon rib· 
"Pltyd P.tterson, I. he title doubleheader. 1 SUBLET one bedr.om lurnl.hed bon, 337-4~02 Icter 1. 3-4AR REFRIGERATOR - whit. curiam dl' 

- -- - Iparlmont. L.nt.rn Park, 3M-7715, lu.o rri,ldAlr. • "75, Olk 3d 
2·21 JERRY NYALL. Eleclrlc mM Typo reclln,ullr dlntn, tlble. f80, 64a-

---- - Inr S ... I ... Phone 338·1330. 3-4AR 5862 Wert Branch. 3-1. 
WANTED - lemlle to sh.re apar l· 

menl with two olhers. Close·ln. BETTE THO~IPSON - Et.clrlc, ur· 
351·«22. 2·18 ball ribbon. 10 ye,," expul,nc •• 
---- 3118·5MO, 3·5tCn 

PORTABLE •• wln, mathlne. double BEnER STUDENT LIVING 
bod. European till. now. 151-1M7. -:==========~ 2·23 r" 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

lUI .11 Lilli 
""lnmonl, IIllneln., 

lI,al.hlanln, 
eO~"'LYILL' PUMI 

.. XLI SnVICI 
"M., Wh .. 11 I S,...I.lIy" 

120 100h II .. ... 1 
C.,llyllll 

PICK UP ht", Calh 

Iy Stili", YIII' 
Unw.n" Itlml .... tl 

Big Mystery: Where 
Is Denny McLain? 

Om: bedroom furnished ap,rtment. -
Utilltlel plld. 388·8177 ICt.r 5:30 ELECTRIC Iypln. - edIUn.. e.· 

p.m. 2-18 ' p.rI.nee, CaU 3118~847. HUn SMITH·Coronl CI ... Ir; Olivetti· Un· '-=;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;=::~ 
derwood Studio" with c .... , Ex· U .. your BtH.r Student Llv r 

.0llenL condition. '55, .arh. 351·JIIOO. • 

-337-4191-
The'Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
DETROIT I~ - The where· entertained during 1 9 6 7 in a 

• abouts of Detroit Tigers pit· Genesee County supper c111~ 
I cher Denny McLain remained the Short Horn House, at Flint. 

• mystery Tuesday as specula· Leonard would nol describe 
lion continued concerning the the information he turned over 
role he might be playing 1!1 a to the task force which is bas· 

I federal probe of gambling cen· ed at Detroit. Its investigation 
lered at Detroit. has resulted in a number of ar· 

Baseball commissioner Bowie rests . 
Kuhn said he met with McLain A busbess associate of Mc· 

'I j friday to discuss certain " off I Lain 's. Ed Demetrak of Detroit. 
5Je field activities" 01 the pitch· said Friday that the pitcher had 
ng ace who led the Tigel'll to talked to lederal authorilies in 
(he American League pennant I Delroit because their investiga· 

I In 1168 wilh 31 victories. tion " deals with people Denny 
• Kuhn declined 10 amplify , but may have known ." 

J 

said Mclain's activities did not I Efforts to reach McLain for 
Involve baseball . I comment have been fruitless, 

The prosecutor of Genesee Spring training for the Tigers 
I CoU!1ty, Mich., Robert Leo- is scheduled to begin this week 

nard, said Tuesday that he has in Lakeland, Fla. McLain was 
lurned information on McLain at the Tiger camp last week to 
over to federal authorities. pick up his mail but has not 

, Mclain played the organ a!ld been seen in Lakeland since. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
rIb. 11·18 - BI.ck Experlellc. 0 II:" '.INCIPLIS 0' SOtIO· 

W.ek; Ullioll Board aud Alr.. LOGY; Prot. RIchard Wilmeth Itc· 
Amerlcln Student Association tures on "Culture and Lan,ulge/ 1 

reb. 14 - Wrenlh'K: Mlchl,all ; I 2:00 MAITUPlICES 0' MU. 
/'teld Hou •• ; 1:30 p.m. Sit: Sonal., by Do",e"lco Scar· 

Feb, 14 - Bask.thall : Mlrhl,an lalll and Hlndol ar. topIcs lor Pro/. 
Stile; Field Hou... 7:30 p,m, Eldon Obrochl. 

Feb, 21 Military Ball; Mlln • 5::10 F ... CUl TV COMMINT: 
Loun,o, !MU; 8 p.m, Pro!. Don R, Sh.rlIl. of Ihe C.n· 

reb, 24 - Baskelbl U: Northw .. t· ler for Labor In d Manlg.menl, 
ern; FI.ld Hou8e; 7:30 p,m, dI.cu.... Inetr.cllve performance. 

Fob. 25 - Found.llon DIY (Unl- Including re mark. about Tho Petor 
.. vo('8lly founded F.b. 25, 1847 1. Principle, the best·.olling book wrIt· 

r.b, Z8 Gymnasllc.; Mlchl,an; ten by Laurence J. poler Ind Rl Y' 
Fliid Hou •• ; 1:30 p,m, mond HUll, 

r.b, 28 - WresUlng: Purdu.; 0 . :CIt EVENINO CONCI.T: 
Fltld HOuso; 1:30 p,m, Eugene Ormandy condu.t. lbo Phil· 

reb. Z8 - Swtmmln,: Purdue; adelphia Orch.slrl pl.yl", J. C. 
Field Hou .. ; % p,m, Boch'. Sinfonio for Double Orches· 

I Feb. 27 - Sympo.tum: Globll Pol Ira In D, I'.stlve Symphony by 
lutlon and Human RlRhL~, Shim· Smelln, Is p.rformed by the C •• ch 
b.u,b AudllOl'lum. 7:30 p,m. Phllhlrmonlc Orch .. tn , Kar.1 Sej. 

F.b, 28 - Sympo.lum : Glob,l rol · nl conducUni. 
lullon end Human lU,hts, Sham. 4 7:00 CASPU CITIION: Nara _.u,h Audllorlum , 10:30 a,m .• nd 1 N~lsovl. celUst, Ind Gnnt Johln· 
I ~ ,m . ne'en, planl.t, d ... rlbe th.lr mar· 

W.UI HIGHLIGHTS I rla,o and lhet, hl,hIY'lucce"/ul 
• 1':00 ~USPICTIVII , 0 ~ musIc .. rc.r •. From Ih. WOrld or 

'AUNTS: "You lh and Drama " business, Robert Mlchael •• n. Prul· 
plrent.educatlon .~('IIII.I GlAdys donL or SCOBA, Sup.r·Ma .. ket Coop 
Cird"tr Jenkin. talk. wllh Unlv... Buyln. Agency. talks with CasPer. 
IIty HI.h Sehool student. BarbA" 0 ' :01 SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Barker, K.rry nolch. And Ron Mol· IVINT,: A live b,'oadea.t 01 the 

I to •• , III 01 whom Are Inv.lvea In coneert by Ihe Iowa String Quar· 
proparo ll.n. Cor the forlh.omln, 101\ Alltn ' Ohm .. and JOhn .'.r .. lI . 
Unlv.r~lty HI,h School t'lno Art! 1 vtolln lol. vloll.1 WilliAm Pr.ucll , I nd 
rtstlv.l, celilIL Chll'l •• Wondl. 

I RESEARCH SUBJECTS 'REQUIRED 
I 

who h.ve Itchlnl, IClling .ntl/or red_s of ey.lld. Ind IY" 

Ilsh .. ; OlndruH mlY be .. 1OC1.ttd with this tye prob· 

lem. Prolect Invol", .. Inlu.tlnl m.thod. for the contr.1 

ef thlle Iymptoml u.lng only .cc.pted .yedrtpt, four 

tim ... d.y. P.ti.ntl will be ItIII for thrH wHki at _k. 

Iy Int,rv.i •• Time rttluired fer eye lxamin.tlon II mlnim.l. 

This II .n opportunity It help your own condHIon ., well 

el .Iding In r" .. rch for ethers with limll.. probleml. 
Stipend will b. gly.,.. 

'atl,ntl will b, aCClpt,d _n'l' until February 27, 1970. 

Call Mill Sopher - 356-2874 
8:30·5 p.m. - Monday. Friday 

AVAILABLE MARCH I. Two room AWCE SHANK. IBM Selectric -
apartmenl , also Ilrg. rOllm with carbon ribbon, Greek .ymbols , ex· 

cooking. 811ck'. Gasll,bt Vtaage, perlone.d, .ccurate. 337·2518. 2-28RC 
422 Brown SI. 3·7Tt'N 

ROOMMATE - larle duple. near pope", leUeu, short pIp.", 337. 
- - - I IBM Seledrtc, carbon ribbon. term 

Art·L,w Bid ••. fM. utIJlIl •• , 338· 7565. 2·28 
4775. ~·20 

--W-HO-DO-E~-IT-? --II HELP WANTED 

------------ EXPERIENCED lid Cor houl.work 
FLUNKING malb Or basic .taU.. Ind blb.V.Utln,. 2\!o clay. p.r Week. 

tics, CIU Janet il38-9306, 3·18 ,1.70 per hour. 338-2810, 2-21 

HOMElOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II , 

Wllllim II, ,,, __ 

Towner .. ' Shol',ln, 
C.nllr 

'h, ""'''17 

If." ,. •• 

A 
ItHUUNti . 

~26 Ing Stction to find 1/*8 .nd 

SPINET PIANO; Early American .. rvices to 'Iv Up 'four Ily. F'urulture - living room. b.d· " 
room and rec. room; .110 modern 
ev.n ple to kitchen .. I; br.ldtd I Inl qu.rttr •• 

rugs. 338-4704. 2-25 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

Yau COUld II Our 
NIXI SUCCHI Story 

" ~~~~~;;~:;~~~~ 30 VOLUM": .. t 01 19M Amorlcln, .. 
like new. No .... on.ble olCer de· '~;~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::=====::::::;==~ <lln.d 353·3722 Irom 8:30 to 5 Mon· ... IIMITIIONO ;; - ---

day throu~h ~'rlday . 2·25 .O'T WATlII, INC • 

MAN'S BICYCLE - 10 .peed; wom· 
an'. blcyd. . 3 6pe.d; por,abl. 1 

TYi ell sicil ,ultar. 338-4715 Iller 
6:3. . 2-20 

RADIO SHACK porl.ble .toreo wllb 
Garrard AT6 chln,.r, 1&1. 3SI· · 

ha. 
'ully 6ulomatl. V.al.r Ioftln· 
In. '"I ... lIon'al·Str.I<o with 
Lo. ~" ... Lln-C.loft '0., .. " . 
duct •. 
1132 5. Lin" ~"112' 

6401. 2, t2 i ;:;_;::_ =~_:: __ ::_::_.::. ~:::;:;~;;~=_=: 
BRAND NEW 8' toblggon, ,15; two 

650,,13 whIte sld.waU tlr... $15; 1 
a .. orled blackll,ht pllnt. 337·2252. 

2·21 : 

ANTIQUE OrlenLII rug.. Blick'. I 
Go.lIghL Villa, •. ~22 Brown HAR 

A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITYI 

o OFFICE SPACE Ind 
MONTHL Y INCOME 

• 2 OFFICES 
o 2 BDRM • $200/MO. 

APARTMENT 

• OFFSTREET PARKING 
WITH GARAGE 

• ~2S.ooo 

St. It 116 E. Ben"n 

SCHlAEGEl REALTY 
338-5-491 

Eve. - Rich.reI Orr 

338·1081 

from IOWA LUMUR CO. 
Unlfnl.h.d furnlluro - ,.Int -
M.lorili. - Com,le'" Ih .... n. 
Suppllo. - Wlllh., .t,lplnl -
Mobil Homo tllc"le.1 .upplill 
Ind hll' I~p._ , •. 

Opl. WI.kd.y, 7:)0·' 
lal . 7::10.]:30 

1'125 S. linn 

When You Rent •.• 
Domand Wlter Comfort·Solt.n.d 

by CULLlO .. N 
na.. your landlord c:aJ1 337.:1773 
lor tn/ormalloo abouL Cullll.n', 
Low wlt.r 80(tenln, rat ... He 'll 
appr~ctate Ih •• dvtce . , . 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 South Gilbert 

Shoe Repairing 
* Quality Service 

• Convenient location 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E,lt College 

(next to Ebony Inn) 

~ 
YOUR ART SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
"Fl'iendly, 1Jel'SO/W! 

se/, ti;ce always" 

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Spetl., Pu,(~al' Plan Avcallable 

Stop·1 n • • • Se. thl Cars • • • Oet the 

Dlltall, 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
lincoln· M.rcury 

391 Hlghl.ntI Av •• 
Phone 331.1 In 

Introduclnst 
the real macblne. 

It's called the 650 XS· l Street. And It packs Yamllha'sfirtt 
4 ·cycle. overhead cam. twin engine-53 hp at 7000 rpl1l. 
That's all you'll ever need to know about brute power, Ju~ 
run through the 5·speed transmission. YOu ' ll feel the 
10/que pump out smooth all the way up 
to top speed: 115 mph plus. When you 
move uP. the others will move over. All $1245,00 
the way over. 

YAMAHA •. 
Its a bener machine 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS 
HWY 6 WEST 



'It' *-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowe CII!" 'a.-~ed., ~eb. ~, 'I'm 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l/sroeh'APlagoe~eCan Live~ith'-

~ You could buy Egypt Fights ttrition War' 
.... ~ " lo:t...l~:l 

~. one of those small cars. 
I • ' 

CAIRO m - Israel may find I regard Israel as some kind of 1 He says ". btlllv" ""t 
that striking at Egypt is like plague, and they learned to Egypt, with 33 million people 
hitting a feather mattress with live with it," said one Western against "rllil', 2.5 million, 

mando strikes by both sides, lilt. 
land war along the Suez Cant ~ 
has reached a stalemate. 

I a mallet diplomat. has time and number. on Its 

:But look what you don't get. 
" "'t f E t' 1 Through the ages, Egypt's side. -2he ~aJon Y _ 0 gYP_lans strength has been its ability to Nasser conte~ds he cannot re-

Th absorb punishment, a1d Presi- j slore a cease - fire for fear the e dent Gamsl Abdel Nasser maln- cease - fire lines, after they 
tains that' eventually it will have been hallowed by time, 

WI'" Its big reservtt" 
manpower. Egypt might 91i11 
a bridgehead on tile easltrl" 
bank of the waterway. If B 
chose. But It never could h.W 
such a bridgehead In the II(! I 
of Israeli's command of 
desert skies. say millt~ry ob. 
servers in the Middle E.st, 

Nova'. 
glove 
compartment 
with lock 

Nova'. 
dlly-night 
rearview tnirror 

NOVI'. 
more Ul&blt 
IUllla~ 
capaclty 

other wear Israel down. become internationally accept
That is what Nasser means I ed as Israel's legitimate bor· 

when ". says the Arabs are ders. odor engaged in I war of attrition. ~ ~e _~~l~. Nasser, who has admiUld 
Egypt's shortage of combat r. ' ' 

NOVI'. 

Nova'. 
anti-theft 
ignition key 
wllrning buzzer Nova', 

cigarette 
ligbter 

r:::~~~;~~ NOVI'. 

No feminine spray _ S'" ffif"-r"I. lots, may be unable for yean 

can stop it. A\N~:I,~ ·'I1N:k"'U.' A,i. ~'~\~" ~I- N" "''''0 ~a~~~l1enge Israel's air sujx'!-

The "other" odor. It starts In "'i Israel, on the other hand, 1 

the vaginal tract where no spray cannot launch an invasio Magic-Mirror acrylio 
lacquer finish 

NOVI'. 
choice of three 
• tandud 
.n,me.: 
4,6. or V8 

Nov.'. 
room for live 
pueenge1'8 lind 
tbeir luggag. 

NavI', 
foot.operated 
parking brake 

NOVI'. 
bia, belled 
ply (irlll 

Nova's 
wider treAd 
front and rear 

Nova', 

rear window. 
that roU up 
IlJId dow. 

NOVI' • 
cargo-guard 
luggage 
compartment 

NOVI'. 
forward. 
mounied door 
lock bu tWill 

NOVI'. 
lIuah-and-dry 
locker panelJ 

NOVI'. 
computer 
,elected 
apling. 

can work. You can't spray it across the canal without 
away. And it's more offensive for members of the University of Iowa plete mobilization and only then 
than external odor caused by 
perspiration. at the risk of bogging do", I 

That's the reason you need Credit Union Only its forces in the delta of the 
Norforms'". the second deodor· Nile, watery grave of man) 
ant.'· These tiny suppositories i!1Vaders. 

I kill germs-stop odor in the va· February 19th, 1970 Even should Cairo fill. II. 
ginal tract for hours. Something rae I could not alford the ' 
no spray can do. And doctor-
tested Norforms can be used as 8 p.m. troops to hold it for IllY 
often as necessary. They insert I,ngth of time. 
easily, quickly. in the IMU The current conflict in eff 

Get Norforms' protection for pi ts the Israeli air force agall 
the "other" odor no spray can 'I MINNESOTA ROOM the Egyptian people. Israel IX\). 
stop. es to force Nasser to res!tr 

~~~~~~~~~~!'"::'~~~~~~--.. the cease - fire and perh 
The second deodorant. ADVERTISEMENT even to prompt a disgrunl ' 

populace Lo overthrow him. 

Nova'. 
(our 
trllnemiMion 
choice. 

inner eendel'l 
front lind rear 

As yet the Egyptians shl~ 

no signs either of cracking or 
of disenchantme!lt with N , 
ser's leadership. Foreiqn di~ 
mats here see no figure, rnIIi 
lary or civilian, 10 chalieng 
him. 

Nova'8 got II lot to talk about. 
Because you J{et 80 much more value 

with a ova. Things you just can't find 
on other cars anywhere nellr lhe price. 

seller. It offer~ what more people wanl. 
Along wilh !l re8llie value th!lt'll make 
some of lhose olher care seem even 
smaller by comparison. 

r-;~~;O;F~;;';;-;';-'-;;-'~;;;;-"I 
I plus informative booklet! Writ.: I 
I NorwiCh Pharmacal Co. Dept. 

II CN.NorwlCh{N.Y . 138151~nc~ I 
Maybe lhaL's why Nova is such a big Putling you first, keeps U8 first.. 25¢ for mall ng, handlina. I 

I Name I 

Nova:America's not·too·small car 

Engineering Graduates: 

Put yourself 
in our place ... 
•. . and you will find the natural gas industry offers you 

immediClle responsibi lity and a wide-open future. 

"Our place" is a 10,OOO-mile- long natural gas 

pipeline system plus a sophisticated communications 

network slretching over ten "states from Texas, Louisiana 

and Oklahoma to upper Midwest consumer areas. Our 

home office, with about one-fifth of our 2200 employees, 

is in Chicago; there are three production offices in 

Texas and many operational units along the pipelines. 

AI NGPL, you will work with other highly-trained 

people who specialize in agricultural, chemical, civi l, 

electrical, industrial, mechanical and petroleum engi

neering. But you will never get lost in a crowd. Our 

I Street I 
I I City I 
I $tale Zip__ I 
I 00!1'\ toraet your lip code. I 

21·02A 11.. _____________ .1 

business demands individual talents and our Comrany 

rewards individual achievements. At the present time, 

about 80% of our management are engi neers. 

If you are creative enough 10 welcome the cha ll enges 

of increasing market demands and expanding gas 

technology, our place is the place for you! 

We would like to talk over your career plans with 

you. Write Chuck Rupe in Chicago to arrange an inter

view. Or sign up for an on-campu interview on: 

Wed., Feb. 25 Contact your placement office 

for time and location. 

nGP 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE' 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

122 S. Michigan Ave .• Chicago, Illinois 60603 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Will the friendly lady show the sailor. 
the ropes?'n Find out on The Don Adami 
Special: "Hooray for Hollywood" ... 
brought to you by Budweiser~, the King 
of Beers. Thursday, February 26, 
CBS-TV, 8 p.m. EST. 

Anheuser-Busch, Inc .• St. Louis 

The effect of recent bomb. 
Ing raids has bten to sllfftl 
Egypt's resistance. If It hll 
sparked any emotion a 
these people with mort IiIIII 
a streak of fatalism, It hi! 
been fury rather than lear. I 
Nasser's latest threal 10 7~ 

taliale against Israeli indu 
trial targets probably could!!O 
be implemented on any ma~ 
scale without additional Sovie 
aid and perhaps Soviet piltts 
observers say. 
---------

Campus 
Notes 

PLANT EVOLUTION 
Sigma Xi, fraternity [0 

scientific research, will SPOll5O 

/ 

a lecture at 8 tonight in 3l J 

Chemistry·Botany B~lding, 
lecture, on "Three Binion Yea 
of Plant Evolution," will be ~v 

F--=----....:.:.:..---=--=======-----I en by Jeffry Schabilion, assis! 
ant professor of botany here. 

SPRING IS AT THE STABLE 

c~ ~et:. sails Into new adven

tures on a sea of copen blue .. . crisp U-neck 

tunic; skirt with kick pleat fore and aft. Very 

shipshape, the mini print knit shirt. Tunic $20, 

Skirt $16, Shirl $14. 

THE STABLE hal matching jock.t, ,'ock., A·lln. ,klrt 

and short sleeve top. 

Spring is BlOOMIN' at 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

• • • 
WATER SKI CLUB 

The University Water Ski 
Club will meet at 7: 30 tonight in 
the Union Princeton Room. 11Ie 
club by-laws will be read. All 

I 
members are encouraged to at· 
tend. 1 

4 ••• 

I SOAP80X SOUNOOFF 
Soapbox Soundoff will hold an 

open-mike session from 12:30~' 
2:30 p.m. today In the Unkitl 
Goldfeather Lobby. In conjunc· 
tlon with Black Affairs Week, 
the Soapbox Committee has se\ , t 
the topic as While-Black RaC-1 
Ism. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meelal 
7 tonight in lhe Union Harvard 
Room. 

ISlide Show 
10f New Cave'l 
ITo Be Tonig~~ · 

Slides of a recently discover' 
ed cold-w ate r cave north of 
Cedar Rapids will be shown all • 
7 :30 tonight In 221 Chemlslr1 
Building. 

I 
One of two University Seoloty 

students who discovered Ute. • 
cave - David Jagnow. A4, Cor
alville - will show the slides 

l
and answer questions about the 
cave's slructure and the nght he, 
Is currently waging with deve~ 
opers to maintain the cave In 
Its natural setting. 

The slid presentation ~ 
sponsored by the poJltlcal ac·~ • 
tlon committee of Living [owan's 
Fighting Effluence (LIFE). 

The cav lone of the largest 
thus far f 0 u n d In the United, ~ 
States. 

In exploring the cave. Jagnow 
and Steve Barn It, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, said they had explored~ \ 
more than f I v e miles without 
discovering any eyidence that 
the end was In sight. 

Currently the major portkll ~ 
the cave Is accessable only 10' 

I 
persons with s cub a dlvinr 

, __________________ ' equipment. 
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